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WATERVILLE, MAINE,“ FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1893.

V^OLUME XLVII.

NO. 15.

OPBNKD WINK AT HOUTH BBAOH.

A IIF.KKMAN aTKKRT KAMAKITAN
right. 6’loag.” And the train pulled to Clyne about One mighty to save him
out of Norwalk fur Hridge|M>rt and the frum
'
hi
•' ahlo
...................................
himMlf,
to break tho strongest FraHises at Ihe Burnnil FrrsrrlltrN loFiisother half of tho sketeh.—The Sun.
chains and set him free; but he has gutt'
Iniiiers Aweary of a Night's Doings.
■K
no farther-than to sav, “Elsie, 1I would
won
’ 'I'here is a queer genius who presides
promiseI you now
.. if
.. I could keep my over a Imr that is nestled away under one -4
*COBWEB CHAINN.
promise,I, out 1 am afraifi I oan’L”—Tho of tho big office buildings on Be<>kiimn
If Aiij of the pnMengers in the smoking
>
i
ear of the Snringttrld exprewi, which left
What >■ fill this alMnit?” asked Mr. Pi'ansy.
street. lie is (aM and of a silent disposi
the Grand Central SUtioii at G o’clock PatterMn, stopping his mareh up and
>
tion, ami tho motion
'his arms mt he
last Sunday night, happen to read this down tho deck of (he oxciirsiun steamer, IIALVINI*fi riRRT IMFRERHIONR OF coneiHits his nameless beverages is grace
NKW YORK.
story will probably Touch for its aoottmey. and looking with grim face at the paiier
of (ho idtra Helsarteaii sclimd. His flrst
They roust liavo heard nearly all the con which his little grand-<lnughter held nut to
■1^
In Salvini’s autobiography in (ho Sop- name is gonorally snpposod to Ui Fred,
versation, for the 8ong-Rud-danco roan him. “A tomporanoe pledge, eh? lf|K)n teiulier Century the great actor thus dc- blit no one was ever known to ask him
>
talked very loudly, and watched his audi my word you are beginning early. Ami Borfbes bis flrst visit to the I'uitiHl Slates what tlni rent of it is. Fred has a well*■
ence to make sure that none of his wortls you want me to sign it? For what, pray?” twenty years ago. “My flrst improssiuns estahlished set uf customers, ami when hn
<•tost, lie came into the oflr with a
“Why, grtttdfalhcr, if you would, Clyne of New York were most favorable. secs them come in In* can often tell by the
rush and disclosed his identity before the says he would; he says a boy cannot be Whether it was the IteneAt of a more i«H)k ill their eyes pn-cisely what kind of a
■1^
train bail reached Mott Haven. There expooted to sign wiint his graiulfathcr vivifying afinosphere, or the comfort of drink is wanted. In this In* is a anlnh¥
was no (foubt from his manner of jiiaklng doesn’t.
the national life, or whether it was admi iioniio phjsieian, ami therein lies his
The corner of Gramlfather I'atterson’s ration for that busy, iminstrioiis, work- genius.
an entrance that he was a man t^io had
lived much in the eye of the public. month drew down as ttiongh he was rather loving {leopio, or the thousands of bcantiIt is interesting to loiter in the Uirronm
Kverytliiug about him invited attoiition, amused than otherwise with this state fiil women whom 1 saw in the streets, free ami see Fred’s cnstoiiiors eonic in. He
Hie makeup wuii|d be catalogued on Union ment, but he did jiut eliiKise to let Y^sio and proud in carriage, and healthy am! irescrilios for them as a diN'tor might for
square as a **8umiuer aiiap,.'' It consisted see his smile.
lively ill aspect, or whotht*r it was the Its pRiionts.
•
Good for Clyno!” he said grimly. “Why thought that these citizens were the
uf checks of many colors, and tug^sted
One man enters with a (in‘il expr.'SHioti
an explosion in a iiaint factory, rrom a should you partletdarly want to get Ids gixial-grandchildren of tlnsve high-soidc<l aUnit (ho fnt*e ami a <lntl look in Iiih oye<i.
massive yellow
hung a looket name on tue dui'ument? Ho you eon- men who had known how to win with
“ow chain
cha’
<“Give me a liraeer, pleaso,” ho says to
Rtnddod with—oh 1 well—diamonds. The sidor him in special danger of being a their blo<Ml the indot>emlouce of their Fred.
owner of this noticeable wardrube niid drunkard?”
oonntry, I felt as If 1 had been burn
“What was il?” asks the genius.
“Why^io, grandfather; only of course again to a new existence. My lungs
jewelry bad a larM roj^nd face and
“NN liiskcy, last night,” tho patmnt regrease paint ooroplexioii.
fie dropped everylxMly is in danger who Uriiika the swelleil more freely as 1 brcalhmt the air plios. “My stnnmeh’a all right, hut it’s
>
into a seat where an Italian with a good least little bit.*^
iinpiegnatod ^ith so tmich vigor and iny head.”
*'Iiuleod! there is just where I don’t inovomciit, nnd so iniich liberty, ami I
deal of nnneoesaary jewelry was seated,
By this time Fred haii U*gnn to pick np
,d.’
..
. agree with yon; and tlicre is just whore I
Wberu tfie sung-and-4iance
man discovered
could fancy that I had come liack to my bottles and shake their contents iiit^i a big
the trade mark was a mystery to the other object to your father's and mother’s fanat life of a youth of twenty, nml was trinid- glass, while he talks to his patient.
>
jiaasengers, but he opened talk with the icism. If they would oonflne their ctforts ing the streets of rtqniblicaii Home. With
“l*oiig or short drink?” he asks.
to drunkards, and let rc8|HictahIe pimple a long bnnith of satiifactiuii I said to my
taiian by asking
“Short," says the Weary man, as he
alone, who know how to liehave them self: 'All, here is lifcl’ Within a few leans dejectedly against the cigar stand.
**In the profeaaion?”
-+
••Yes,” said the Italian. ‘‘I’m leading selves, 1 would not have a word to say.”
ibiys iny energy was redoubled. A lively
*’Ha<l jonr liincli yet?" ii-sks the tall
**But, gt-aiidfathor,” said Elsie, shrewd desire of movement, nut a nsnal thing man.
an orchestra in Now Britain for three
ly* ”y“*> don’t think there would be any witli me, had taken possession uf me in
nights.”
'I'lio other replies in tin* negative with a
“Well, you miut know me, don't, you?” drnnkHi'ds, do you, if evervlMxly signed spite of myself. Without asking myself imid tom) of n'proaeh. Fred Jaiighs ami
IIK tl.VD TO OO.
asked the song-and-dance mun with a jith- tho pledge not to drink a drop?”
Wll.tr IIK SAW.
why, 1 kept going here and there, up and breaks an egg into the glass.
Grandfather Patterson Iniiglied in H|iite down, to Nee everything, to gain infurmaograpb expression in his face.
\V<* were about 79 inib'a to Hie north- The reoM Viol It .MIzeil (qi at Both KmU
“I’lieri*, now, yon won’t need any lunch
“No, 1 think not,” answered the orches of himself this time, aud lookinl kindly tiou; and wheu 1 returned to my rtHims in after this,” ami a most appetizing bever euHt of Snnta Ft* when we met a innn drivcir llie Talli.
tra leader. There was a suggestion of down on the little girl. “You are a chip the evening, 1 could have set out again to age is set down in front iff ihe man who ing a apan of mnles n(tnelie<I to ii light
Tin* eoiinlry .sl«ir«» in the sunny South ia
disappointment in the song-and-<Iance of the old block,” ho said;” “take after walk still more. This taught mu wliy IiHiked upon too iimeli wliiski*)' (ho night wngon. He was a rongli liMikiiig I'lnip,
the
remle/.viMiN
for all tin* village inhabi
tush’s face as he said: “I’m looking your grandfiitlier. But I don't iHdicvo Amoricuns are so niiwcnrieil nml full of iH'foiH*.
nnd Ilia iiinb's had been Inird pusln'i), but tants, large and small, black or white,
.
kinder rocky today.* Well, you’ve heard you will get ('lyno to sign your straight business.
J'red always asks lii.s eiistomers for (heir In* baited ns lu' iciu-beti the heiul of the wlieie the newa is eiri-iilnti'd and jokea
of me, any waj’.
Linton and VinUm? laacod pledgi'; be is too fond of cider.'
“IJufortuimttdy I have never inaHtenM] sytnptoiiiH, whether the hcaii or the Ntoiii- train, and if wo had entertained any ana- peipetiateil.
High class Irish comedians, song and
Eliie liKikcd very grave. “That is just Eiiglishj siiflieiently lu converse in tliat neh IS nffeeti'il, and what kind of dissipii- pieioiiN they were aoon diapi'lled iiy hia
.\ group of lonng«*rs were aeiitcd in a
dance, business of old women, ftrst en the trouble," she sain, in a low tone; “he tongue; had I pussesstMl that privilege, tioii caiiHcd it, and a few otln*r similar atateiiient. He got down and pnlU'd a
stun* iif'tbis kind when u eoffee-coiorod
trance, and high class Irish gents fur en says |H‘rhiips ho might sign if it wasn’t perhaps my stay in North America wonlii
ipiestioiiH^ 'I'hen he niak<*H tho ineilieine' lonibstoiin out of tin* baek eint of tin* etniii with atoping alionld<*ra and ears at
core? With the Four Shamrocks last for that; he K:iys he doesn’t care about mil hnv<' l>eeti so short, nnd pcrhapiTl
to suit the malady. He iicv<>r names these wagon nml anid:
right aiigiea to bia bead ahnniud through
ear, and a national reputatiun, me the cider so very much, only the Ixiys might have figured on the English stage. iiriiiks, and it is nut iiijri*<|uenl that a man
vei
“Von pnaaed my cabin liaek tliar ut Him* (In* doorwnv.
would nmkc hucIi fuu of him for nut What an enjoyment would have been to
bu'ly.”
comes in and asks for “one of those yellow J ly erei*k, nbont aev<‘M mdes from ben*.
“Hello, I'oinii," aaid oiiu of the
The orchestra leader looked a bit dazed drinking it when he goes to Uncle Mark mo to pl.iy Siiakspere in English I Hut I
drinks” or "that pink eix-ktail,” <ir “«me of Km livin' (h.tr witli tin* obi woman fur tin* biniigers. “Von le looking just like that
and the other passengers lighted their ham’s.
was when he aaid he wunl<l have never had the privilege of the gift
those sliort velvet eoiieoctions.'* To the I'lal ten yenra. Shu tli<*d nbont (w’<i w«‘ekN liviii I .saw tliia morning."
tuhacco'and gave attention. “Haven't got sign the pledgt* if you would; he said he of tongues, and 1 ha<l to content myself
tiiati who comes in ami asks for the or
“Lion!" anid I'omp, with Ilia hair on
one of me cards,” continued the song-and- should like to.sou anybody make fun of with my own Italian, which is umlumitKMl
“.\iid w hat nbont Ibis tomlistoin'?”
dinary di inks of trade, Hiieh as eoeklnils,
end, “wlieia* waa he?
dance man in a centre-oMhe stage tone, yon, and if he could say, grandfather and by but fow in .America. This, however,
“Wa.il, 1 wanted one fni‘ her grave, nml
Hunrs, and fizzes, Frt>d shows no hitercHt.
“In
.lake Smitb’a livery atnblo.”
“hut L’lu Linton, aiid now you know me. I don’t drink eider any more, ho would mattered little; they uiidcrstooil mo alt
He mixes Ihe drink in a iionchiihiiit sort 1 went up to Santa l-'t> to look nroiind.
“Sim! wimt’.l be look like?"
National reputation, me boy. Well, cliat just as soon <lo it as not.”
tlie same, or, to put it better, they canglit of way, lint |»ntH none of IiIh geiiiiiH into tiot thia one of n cli.ip tor •"*3 ’’
“(Hi, lie bad legs and body ami long
“(jnile H coinpliment!” said Gramlfather by iiitnition my ideas and iiiy Huntim<>nts. tliu work. Most of l''n'il’H coneoctioiiH
don’t do me any good now. On tho level,
“Hut,mail, tins won't aii.swi*r for your enrs.”
I’m feeling bogus to<lny.”
FatterHun, strokiiig his bearded chin uh Iu'
“My first appearnnee was in 'Othello.' plenHC the eye am well an tliu palate, and wif<**s grave. The iii.><‘riplion reail.s, ‘Sa
'■Hat wasn't no boo,. yo’ |N><ir white
Mr. Linton waited for applause, and spoke. “1 uni inclined to think 1 would 'I'lie public rt'ceived a strong' impi-ession,
therein iigniii ri'HtH liiN gi'iiiiiH. He poni-N cred to (be memory of Jim Wb.iten, w ho ! ( rash,” letnriied the ilarky, disgusted.
when he didn’t get it he eoiitinued: “Yon make the eil'ert, trcmemloufT as it is, if 1 without ilisenssing whether or not tlie
n bit of (dari'l on top of a rich yellow iniir- wassinit Ib'e. II. l.Sd'l, Im Ja. k Heiiiy.’ ” “Hal was'ii jai'kaas.”
see, old man it was (his way. Me and me MHW nii.v ui'ea^iun; but since 1 have no meanr which I* used to cause it were
“Hoea It r<*acl tlial way?"
(iire, nml agniii lio will apniT jiint emnigh
“Well, yon Imik just like him,” anpartner, tho other half of tho sketch, sp«H;ial fears of dyne’s becoming a acceptable, ami witliunt forming a elenr
“Of eonrae. faii'tyou re:nl?"
Heltzer on (op of Nome rich drink to make
sweied the lounger witli a grin.
closed early last npring, and we've iKseii drunkHi-d tiirough the use of sweet eider, cunceptiun of my interpretation uf llitt ap|M>tizing ioilm.
“»Not a bin* ”
I'omp saw tin* joke, though liu didn’t
doing a tuni at South lienuh for our I inuHt deeliiie to lead off, even Lir the character, or pronouncing openly upon its
“Wlioi'ver s<ilil yon tiiia sttiiie took ad like it III bo on liim. .Inst^lnni a neigli'I'here are otherN thnii “linng«iv<>rs,"
bsalth.
Easy work niu! pretty good toike of sneh u loyal following.” Knn form, riiu Slime peopiu who had heard it
however, who avail tlieima'IvcN of Eeed'N vantage of you ami onglit to be pimetlied." bmiiig plnuler enlercTl llie atoro and Uio
money, 159 a week. Welt, last night me i^ay now, and don’t bother the.gentlciiiLMi the first night returned on the second, o
“Waal, to lie lionesl alioiil it,” .said (lie negro aiiw n elniiieo to repeat ihu jeat at
vaHt knowh'ilgc. ()ii-is witrta <lay a Ktoiit
partner wasn’t feeling well; had one of on board wltli your paper; they will l>c the third, ami ovemon the fourth, to make
man, iiiiicli overlieated, eonit'N in nnd Hnys: man, na be lelnrneit tbe«Ntonii to llie I nnolber'a exp<*nHe.
those after the Imll (astes with Imsincss uf laughing at you next thing, and you know up tlieir iiiimis whether the eniotioiis they
wagon,
“mdiody didn't sell it to an*, I
'‘\VIh!w! (live mo a long, tizzy diink t4i
“Monimg, .Masaii Jubnson," aiiul he,
a swelled head, and I says '{./et’s lake a you do'not like to he laughetl at any better xpciienced resulted from the noiclty of
<|ncneli an nblu-iiodieii (liirit, anil <lim’t stole It out of tin* graveyard myselt. It i yo’ look jest like dal bon I saw yua’dy.”
Imll.* You know me, Lnitcn, and Vjnton, than Clyin* <b)e».”
was a likely bxikin'stmi, ami so I loailed I
my interpretation, or whether in fact it mako il Hwei'll”
■'Wliere dill yon aee a lion, yon. fool?”
high class Irish cumed^an^ nnd what J
Elsie turned away with a sorrowful was the true sentiment of Othello's
I^
t)„.
mi
The icHtill is a tall gliiNS of eriiekod ice her np ami |mt (be mules on tin** Iimi
irti'miH r<‘Npona<‘.
say goes. Well. wo’<l been getting pretty f.ice; she had felt so hu|H>fnl uf succcms, paHsiunH which was transmitted to tliein—
iiiglit to have
“Ho
with a liiirk yell«>w or pt‘rliapH a iiglit led felt as if the old
Mn.siii .Sinitli'a lili’ry atiible.
good money, 150 a week, and we didn’t fur as It rule her grandfather flid not like in short, wlietiier it was a mystification or
li'ipiid bubbling to (he iniiii, with n emiple Himtliifi’ to mark lier grave, .(ml I wasn't H.id b'gs an' body an' big long enr».”
think no inoio of opening wine than Ix'er. to deny her unfthiiig. Clvne'a fallier was a revvhition. By degrees the pnhiie l>ej
ot hlruwH Ntickiiig ii]i out of the middie. able to eoiin* down with tlie easli "
“
riiat
wasn’t
a tiiin," anid the planter.
dead, ami In- and his mother liv«'d with came conviiieed that tho.so excesses of
Say, it was a night for you!”
“And wliat will y<in do with it?"
“Hell wlniL- w.i.s it?” n.skinl I'uiu|),
J..intun’8 face brightened for a Grandfather I’atterson; ami Clyne liiul jealousy and fury were appropriato to (lie The drink.docN not (aKtu tike iinytliing one
“ I'aki* her bmiie and set InT up. Slii*’s ^ ••agi'ily.
liHH evi'i' known before, ami no one could
very different teaching from Elsie, wlio.su son uf the desert,ami that one of sonthern
moment.
gncHN its ingredieiilH. Tliey <'aim* out of got to go. I ean't nilciid to lose lliri'e
“Why a looking gbias, you bliiok cmin,''
“I’m feeling bogus today.
We met father was a “leni|>eratice fanatic,” Grand blood must lie much tietter ipialilled to in
at IciiNt ten «liffcr<>iil IioIIIch, and none of duya’tiiin* ov«‘r lliia job. 1 liun’t keer so I :iusweieii t lin planter, eonUmiptiionsly,
some dead game simrts, wine drinkers, father Patlei^un said, and liml made an terpret them than a nurthenii'r. The
niiieli about iiame.s ami <lates and peitii k- ! iiiind a general lo.vr of langliter.
ihcNu bear IhIh'Ih.—N. V. Snii.
uld man, and sayi on the level, they took other of his wife. Elsie was a faimtic, judgment was disuussed, criticised, dis
lers, but I'm after amitbiii' lo aortei top]
me home to Brooklyn at 9 o’clock tins too, if being very earnest ami alert with puted; hut iu the oml the vurdi(;t was
dresa and ornament tliu old gal’a last 1
TAKFN FROM A MOMMY.
DKATil KItOM FBIGIIT.
morning. Some one had touched mo for her teiupcianee pledge was a sign; hut overwhelmingly in iny favor. Wheu the
realm’ place. It'll,do lirsl nitiq nnd if!
hy n NiuitlL liny of ’em np tliAr auum to la* lookin’ fur ,
me watch, me shoes and hat aud me gold- try as she would, she could make no American has once said ‘Yes,’ he never Tiio NtruiiK*' Neiirrpiii
II Wlihli l( 11ms (;iMlOnhte«||y Been
Muit.
headed caiio that was presented to me, progress with Clyne.
lilMiMii to Diciir.
tin*
man
wlm
sDib*
u-ginvesliin,
don’t
let
'
weakens; he will always preserve for yon
and of course, me wad was gone.
Wiml
SliH tried it treiimnitly during the the Hftmo esteem, sympathy, and alTecA well known gentleman of Scaltl llu on that yon m«'l tin* liei caved mi Ibis 'erv* ' “i bave inti'reati'd uiyaelf aoinewhat in
t’el) 'Bd 1 care for seveiitydivo or a hun years which followed, once very earnestly. tiou.
other day hiiiided to a reporter a eurittiiN trad.”
loiikmg np nmisnal eansea of death,” said
dred? But say, I was honestly dead sore It was after they had Wen sejuirateil fur
looking Ncarfpiii, (lie hea<l of it In'ing of
Hr. Killer, n piomineHl pliykieiaii of
about tbe oaiie ami the sliues. Every one nearly two years, am! hail passed, Elsie
the Nize of a Himill marble, hiicIi an is u'li'fl
AN INL'IIIKNT or TICAyi.l..
I NVaHlimgton City, and Inive ;nut several
TIIK LAKGEHT FlIOTtHlKAFIl.
in Brooklyn knows me. I.iinton and Vinton her thirteenth and _CI>ne his tifteenlh
by
laiVH.
In
color
it
was
of
a
|i<'<‘nliar
Follle yoonu ytaii .Meelt it yi.xlero iiiitlieiitn*ntei! instmieea where frightens
IT a Flute Heven Feel by Finy luches In
liigli-elass Irish comedians, iialKxial repu- birthday. Clyne was fond of his eunsiii;
reddiNli ainjier, nnd Hcemcd to cont.iin n
till* eiiiise. riie Ktigbab Siirgi*oii-(ieneral
yoiiiiK yvooiaii «fr .nontiv.
Hlse WuH FnxIiK'etl.
tatiun, lithogrnpbed every wliere. What lie thought her very pretty, and smarter
»tntng<> lifc-liku lieait, from wiiit'li a di-op
In
a lailioad ear tlic oilier day," snnl a l''i.uieis tells of a ilritiiimt'r ill IndiaaeroM
It is seven feet long and fifty inches of blmnl Hpp<‘ured leaiij to fiiK.
d’ye think?
U'eli, the gang t<Kjk me than any of the girls in (heir set. “If she
travi‘ti(‘r, *'I aaw sitliiig by a window a whose le^s a lnirm(<*as (iz.ird crawleti
home at 9 o’clock iii the murning, nnd all weren’t such a (Ireadtiii little fanatic,” lie high, nml is ii photograph uf a relief mnp
“A lieartof lire bediiiiined with lin/e.”
liandaoiiie y “mg woman who bad tbe while be waa lialf ualeep. Hu was sure
the dead game H|K>rts wei-e going to said to Grandfather I'alternon; “she talks uf the I’liited Statz's showing tin; oil■‘What IN It?" iiNki'd the r»'|M>rt<'r.
tlial a eobm bad bitten liim, nml il was
clmich. I*iped me? Well, say, they were her tem|>erance pledge yet, don’t yon bearing districts. IMiotugrapliers stand
“It IN an eye taken I'roin n mnniiiiy,” vneanl pari ot tbe seat next lli<> aisle tilled too bull'll lilt bis nerv<‘s and lio clicd.
with limidles.
Siilmg diieelly b.vek of
ail dead un, and that’s one reasen why I’m think, us hard aa ever! eiuries her pledge liofore the colored tninspanniey in the was the reply.
“l‘'iedeMek I of I’nissiii wiks killed by
sore, see? It was, it was huinirating.”
hook in her |K>cket nml niakes herself a north gallery of tbe Mines bnildiiig and
“Wlierc waN il taken from?” was nskeii her was a wi'll diess«*d, ratlier peil yomig fear. His wito waa maanu and one day
Tliu orchestra leailer had become inter- laughing stock, by coaxing cvci-YhcMly to <{cclare it to bo tin* biggest thing in tin*
“I wuN III Ariea, I’erii, m IHS'J, nod look man one of tlioao young ineii wlio have she eseapi'd from her keepor, and, dab
sled and Mr. Linton gut uunlideiitial.
Exposition, ami so it is, from their stnml- it from It mninmy inyNelf,” wiin tin* reply. gieal eoiifideiieo in llieniKeUes, and who bling her elolbes with blood, inahud upon
sign.”
“Now, I’m giving you-this by the lines,
Sbe coaxed Clym* in vain. “1 <]o wish puiiit.. J. K. Hillers uf the I’mted .St.tles “A i)iiinlH*r of-^oniig men nml iiiyxelf one are eyer it*ady to help :t lady in dislri'ws. her liiislviinii wliib* be was dozing in his
see? Married? No? Well, 1 tell you yon would,” she said, staying her pretty Geolugicul Survey is tbe man who made day w<‘ru out for aport ami dug up half a Tbe young woman laid one band upon tbe eliiiir. lx mg Kreilenek imagined her lo
I'd lather be kicked hard than have my white fan, ami looking earnestly into his (lie wonderful photograph.
ibizcn inninmieH tor the Hiiku of seeiiig window enteli uml tbe iglier npnti Ibe be the wliilo lady whose giioat was l>ewife aod* my wife’s mother talk to me. merry bine eyes; “I know of two or three
Tlie mmlel relief map was Ntarteil three what they had been buried witli.
\N’e linger iiolil n|Miii the lower part* oi the lieveil to mv.ii'iablv appear whenever (ho
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aruiisod, aud Mr. Lintuu leaned over to slionlil miss them, of I'onrsc, so would yon phutogruphers had to wail two months nUivution itml lailroad faeitiliea to pioKz|Mrlei|i<- on 111. \ -lilni;lii I womleis are known to exist, their acari'ity
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“I say, old niiiu, Imw are you fixed?”
A parly of I’orllalid and Heeling pt;
lops and otln-r eniiiieiie«'s iiiakea them ubThe Italian’s fsoe lost nil expression and riiui-e is wheru yon bbimlcr, Elsie; yon large seale. Mr. Hillers was obliged to rival those of I’eiiiia) Iv aiiia, and the gii-iit pb* iMppeiied to bu III Hie bote) on t<>|
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lessor'-’ Visit to (Ins eoiiiiliy waa mado
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long the plate sliouid Ui <*xpose<l. A ti'st lie. F.nglniid liaa U'cn looking at Konaiii of last week. Iliiy desciibe an expeiioMiidy to piovc that these eurioualy btilan alaB-|>uur-Y’ui-ick tone said:
AU )>oopie have not eominun smise ami wH.i first iiiadu with a small plate, and through gM'<‘ii apeetaelea for ovcritieii- eiiee llial mast have been nlosl tbiilhog
aiiei
d sitines, m many insianci*a weighing
“Well, it’s tough for me to Iw hrokel self-eoutrul,” said IClsie earnaslly.. She this gave hiiii an approximate meitHiire of tnry, nml KiiHain liaa bei-n trying lo ovei- riie wind blew at bmileuiie velocity eviil
reai-li her at every opportunity. I'>.ii‘li na III sbelti-n-d positions; ami it may M-adily bnmlt«'tis <d toil--, were earrted on fluatLinton nnd Vliituii, liigh-elass Irish cnnie- foresaw that her liamlsoiiiu cousin had toi> tiim*.
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n elterpa during tin* epoeb known as
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(be “glaeijtl peiiod" and that the anbsethis is un-n sual." , After an appropriate worth her while to tiy lO convinuu him posnre of the new* plate was a siiueess, lliwnrt nnd injure the otli<-r at all tiiiicH liarieii and loekv tiqi ol ib<' bigliesl ■ pn-iil melting ot tlie*><* 1111110*11*10 iccflelds
stage pause Mr. (.intou leaned over to the that he did not kuuw his own weakness, so amt a la'autifnt photograph was secured. nml ill nil plncca. How iiim-b tliia ia ibine monnliiin III .New Kngl.md.
letl (be stones in tim posiliooa ill which
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GIRLS WHO HAVE BEADX
Sometimes ask them to stay to supper, and in case
the young gentleman accepts the invitation, it is a
relief to KNOW that the BREAD will be all that the
most particular person could expect; and if you
have; Tarts, and they are light and flaky; (and of
course if they are nice the young man will think that
surely such a “delicious condiment” as that could be
made only by the young lady herself), why a very
“enjoyable occasion” must certainly result. NOW,
my dear young lady (as a certain city Father was
wont to say) we will .say .this: If you wish to be
SURE of your Bread, Cake and- Pastry, just do one
thing: Come in arid see US and order a barrel of
OLD RELIABLE FLOUR, EVERY BARREL of
which is
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MMMB MU WM Pof Men. from whatever esuae,
■ w|KK Im Kipermanenm sm) prfrately cured
at home. Oomuliatlon and adA M fli A ■vice in person or bv let-,
ter. Ihir liook, ataitllng
MMS
HI farts, fhr men onit'.i
IV|
W >t>ad'’d. chaciv sealed.'
VlaUors.ldreta
OLD DR. GORDON RKMKDY CO^
10 Trenioiit Row, Boston, Mass*

^FREE

C. E. MATTHEWS,
GRANVILLE E. RICHARDS.

Py^pepsiA will Kill
A Well
Oar RrmHy wiH
The
Kill Pyspepsix
M. D. JOHNSON,
Kind
that
Never r
Fails About Leon’s Sarsaparilla.

OLD RELIABLE CORNER MARKET.

Dyspepsia Is a subtle dis*
ease which larks along the

013JTVTIST
WATEBVILLE,
KAINE.
Ofilce in Barrell Block, No. 04 Main St.
OFFICE IN ARNOLD’S BLOCK,
Office ilourfl from 8 to 12 & from 1 tuO.
WATKBVILLF
MAINK.
i*u« iYtfrou.t Oxide and iUtker constantly
on hand.

Foee,

W. FRED P.

COUNSELLOR, AHORNET and NOTARY,

DB. J. ff. ABBOTT,

Rfioinii 8 ami 4 Natoolfl Building.
WATKIlVILLK. MAINK.
' Praotice in all CouTWr- ColleoUoiii ctToclwl
Partloular attenlloii giTon Probate
DlUiUOM.

ResiBoDce Comer SorinpiiOEli Streets.

HARVEY D. EATON,
Attorney at Law,

Office bours J 7.30 to 8 30 a.m.; 1.00 to
3.00 P.M.; 7.00 to 9.00 p.m.
OFFICE OVER PEOPLES RANK.
•
OinSl

WATKBVII.IjB,*BIK.
Ware Building.

stealthy advanceli. When the
first treacherous blow has
been given a horde of aocom*
dices rush forward and rob
Ife of every enjoyment*

WATERVILLE

Mr. Granville B. TLicharda. of Searsmoot,
Me., writes as follows:
CfMt/tmfH :—l have been a suflerer front
Dyspepsia for years. No one knows what I
have suffered both in body and In mind. As my
strength gradually failed I became nervous,
despondent at times and completely disconraged.

ME.

trouble,' but nothing ever hcl|>ed me, and 1
was still a burden until I took Leon’s Han
uarllla. which went directly to the spot. Shd
I began immediately to gain in flesh, strength,
nnd spirits. 1 am now a well man. Nothing I
eat distressea me, and once more the future
seems bright. Leon’i^ HarsatHtrUla cured
my Dys|wpsla.

A. E. BESSEY, H D.

E. G. MERRILL,

EACH BpTTLE QUARANTEED.

Resideitce, 72 Kim street. Office, 88
Main street, over Miss S. h. Blaisdell’s
Millinery store.
Office llourS'^lO to 12 A.M., 1 to 2.30
FINE WORK. . LOW PRICES.
and 7 to 8 p.h.,
C2tF
BIIRLBIOII BUILDING. J UP I FLIGHT. Sunday: from 3 to 4 p. m.

PHOTOGRAPHER.

A. E. Purinton.

Horace Purluton.

HORACE PURINTON & CO.,

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,

E. M. WIND, M. D.
-»9PBYblCIAN aiii SURGEONS-

7'he “Best on Earth” on its Merits—Compare it
with all others and be satisAed.
KCi^KMA (iU. SAi;r Kin<:UM in its worst form
of one year itauding, cured Tn five weeks.

MAINE.
WATBRVILLE.
ManuAurturera of Brick.
work a BpoelaHy. Yyaiat Wa- OFFlUtMlO Main Sr..
terrlllo, Whi»low ainl Awgiuta. 8i>eolal faollUlm UFLSlDKNUK-'iO Wkst Wintkh St.
furehU)i>liig liriok by rail.
OFFICE HOURS:
for ctupi
WateiTllJe, Me.
ly 4«
10 to 19 A. M.« 8 to 4 and 7 to H 1’.
SUNDAY—8 to 4 P. M.
SmlU
Uriflk and stone

S. F. BRANN,

Builder and Contractor.
SHOP. 20 KELSEY STREET.
or lualerial |)roiii|itly for
i»n Mpi'Ilcatloii.
44lf

A.

HILL,

AT HIB

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,
K.VST TKMPIiK ST.. WATEHVILLE,
K.reiiH HorfofHiiil Carriages to lot for all purtioeoB
G,->,J)i.>r».B.agreat Tarfety of alyllab earrli^M
anil roaiwnitblo prices.
lUf

TRUCKINQ and JOBBING

DR. A. F'. ADDOUrr,

SURBEON DENTIST
Dentnl Parlors in Plaiutod Block,
Olllco hours 0 to 18 and 1 to ff.
Partloular attention given to Uold work and tlie
treatment of'badly dloeiuaSl teeth. Oait, Ether
and Electricity luied fur extraction.

G. W. HUTCHIXS,
SURGEON : DENTIST.
OFFIOK—too Main Street.
Btheraud Pure NItroua Oxide Gas Ad«
iilnistereal for tho Extraction uf Teeth

DR. A. JODY,

OF ALL KINDS

U«>ne I’roiupDy and at Reaauiiable Prloea.
nirilum ii>»y l>o
‘“I bouse on Union
.SI. or Ht buck llnM.' Store, on Main St.
II is IV KY 11 0^11^.

c. W. STEVENS.
DKALBK IM

Monaments, t Tabets t and t Headstones,
I lullau and Amerloati Marble.
14-4 M.V114 ^T..
•
WATKRVILLB.
THE OLD STAND.

DsLrAST, Ms., Jaa.t) iSqj.
Be H knownjihat I, AdarpP.Nicnols. uf thetuwii of
Belmont and ^tateot Maine waiasunorer from Salt
kheum otherwise known as Eczema for thej>enH ■'*
one year. *i'lut there was nof a portion of^y body
that was not affected by the disease. Aly lags and
feet were swollen to an enormousdegree, 1 could not

XTETERINARY tSURGEON.

iw running sores. Jify legs were disco]lured to I
knees and were so swollen and clumsy that, IC0(
carcelywalk.
‘
Myamisani
— ■ ■ .d handaw----lien a
fesanbe the------ -----. ,_....jd ineyeiY part uf mybody.
aomi
obiept U>Lh in feelinnand to wul( ut - --, 5^ leper
Hearing
of Dalton's Sars^rilla and its wond

in Bible times suffered niore inlensily than }

.. the origin.

UrsduHleur the Montreal Veter npaniljk ai|d
Tunic, who s-...—.... ........*
Uieremedy, IhaveUkcntwoboU
letermjnaiiut
iuary Uullvge of IjivvI I'nUcrait) j)«saMnain
now on ......
my 111 , Jhe swelling has et).
iMemberuf the Montreal Veterinary irelrloft mylimbsandlhi uption has disappeared.
fe-*!
mysellanianoncemure.
,__________
.-.tiore. I used no external
Medical Aaaoolatlou.
inns except to the sores on my ankM I am as
dy cured as was Naamsn of old who
OfBpe and Veterinary Pharmacy. dippedin
theriver
.........
nver Jurdin
rdin aiidwasheaied.
aiidwasheaied. Inuuiha
Tbuuiha
Main St, over People’s Uank. tVatcrvllle, Me. poor man, thousanqsof dollars svould nptlemnt ms to
the suffertug I have endured for the dss(
P. O. Uux, 413. UIHoe lluura, 10 to I'i and 4 toG^ undergo
year.
Adam P. Nichols, Uclmunt. Me.
KV^Niuiit ArriiNUAin'K.
Prspirtd by DALTON SARSAPARILLA CO., Bslfut, IM,
N. U. Dr. July will attend all aorta uf dlaeaaca
1 Gums.
befalling Horses. Cattle, Doga, Etc.

I

W. jyt. TliUE,
DKALKU IN

13 O
AND

I> SI ABRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

DTHER SECURITIES

Kiir lUv siaro Investnieut of anoney. Fur sale bjr
JOHN W.A.Rl^,
tlKItCIIANTS NAT’L BANK UULDING
WATKttVILLK.

MAINE.

boots

FRANK-L. THAYER
—agent

ITOUBJO I
A |ilaoe where you can get your

FERTILIZERS.

^

and shoes repaired

IIONKHTLV AND UUBAPLY.
BOYO,

AMU Hi llOUL OK

KA-Y" Oc STItA.'W. BHOBTHAND AND TYPEWEITINa.

fob-----

THE ROYAL OF LIVERPOOL, '
PENNSYLVANIA AND
THE 8ERMANIA
Fire Insurance Co.’s

for
yjt*” ’*1*4*.I^I’*.*!** oueaied asbol) of
OFFICE TIIAYK.K BIAXIK,
|j{« DM n lu Olltuau a Ubxik and will ^ pleas^ to
^Iveuustoman. Satlafkotloa OaanuiUMd.
WATKUVIJLLIC.
MAINK.

roDtHiiiB the Urgesl. must uluborstcly furiilelied mid best crjtilpiiod bunks and bunlnvse
liKANt likH TaI <1111 : Hook- tvpliig, Bus
AriiiiiiKitlo, l'siiuiaiiahl|i. GurnsiMii
i|HiUiUUu.-e, <
iiivrclul 1.HW, Kiielilng, Aoluul husiiiuss rraellee,
liHiikliig, Kh«irtuaiul
lliaiul and
ar-......
Tyiwurltiug.
-.....
Fur Urge catalogue, address
BANGOR IIU81NICHH COLLKGK.
Oiiill
Bangor, Maine

FOIL SALE.
The .fiidkiux liuineslead, at tlie corner of Fleasant amt LVeet Winter btreetx. UitftWfeet bykf
feel. Modem Uuuae uf eleven rooms In good reIMtlr; providetl with oUy water and <H»nueote<l
with Ibe publlo sewer, ilixat stable oouiiected.

'“wm.' J0UN80N A WEBB.

4ffU

T

No other Ic.nvcninjT .igent will ni.ikc such
light, sweet, ilclicious, wiiolesomc food.
If some grocers urge another baking pow
der upon you, it is because of the greater
profit upon it. I'liis of itself is evidence of the
.superiority of the “ Royal.” To give greater
profit the other must be a lower cost powder,
ami to cost Ics.s it must be made with cheaper
and inferior m;iterials,and thus, though selling
for the same, give less value to the consumer.
To insure the finest cake, the most whole
some food, be sure that no substitute ff)r
Royal Ilaking Powder is accepted oy you.

f

WE^

W. C. PHILBROOK,
COUNRELOR AT LAW
AHD HOTART PUBLIC

Nothing can be substituted for
the Royal Baking Powder
and give as good results.

j

,

XFOR1.1>*B FAIR I.KTTRR.

8lu WxttmUt

No. 0.

f

CtilCAOO, Ii.i,., Aiig. 2{>, 18113.
PUBLIshKII WKEKLT AT
iao MAIN ST, WATKRVIMjK

mk

PRINCE & WYMAN.ir
PORUHRBRII AWD morRIRTnRR.

Sabterlptlon Price. 99.00 Per Teei
91.50 ir Paid In Advance.
FUIDAY, SErTKMHKU 8, 1803.
KX’HIIKPIPP MrFAt)l>KN WINH.

Many of our rpu»I< th will if mriiilM’r tho
conlrovpiuy botwoen l\n> famonn Miko
Htirnii nnd ek-Slti riil* (J. U. MoK.i(l(li:ii of
this city uvor llii* t-ij'lil of llm Iiitlor to
flcizo liquurH I'roiu Iliii im, which woro in
tho
pnckngcH. J ho cnAp lins Ix’cn
in tho roiiri** for m'voi'iI•yonri* nml tho fol
lowing dinpr.trli givr.o the liiti.it In regard
to'it: •Tiidge Wehh of tl.n I’iiited StatcH
District Con»t nl 1’on.liiiid, hnt Friday
rendered a decislc.n in the J’ehdjrated
Burn8-MeF««lde:j e.'WiO in lavoi of the de
fendant. Shcvill’ I'hniles K, MeFnihlen
seized a (jnnntily of iin[H)Ued )ii|n(ir from
Michael Uimis in AogmUi and tli'* Judge
in the Supremo Court onlored ilie Rornls
returned. ilariiB in.slitiited lids xiiit fur
damages agaiiiht 'Meriithlen for IroapaHs.
Judge NVehh lenil iiii LhilKuale o|uidoii on
the law.points Involvuu]. in which the
. court said the goodn leiiioverl were imjKirtcd, and the ollieor knew llu»L hefore
serving the warrant, hut it was not a thing
for him to take crtgiiizaiiee of, tin! oflicur
wan simply carrying out the law of seizing
the lifpmrs deserilHul in the warnnit, when
he performed his duty, and that the war
rant protected him from a cimrge ol tres
pass. The case will pr.>bnh!y go to the
Court of Ap|M!'ils on a writ of err(*r.
Driiiimumd
Dnuomond were eonnsel
for SheritF Mi-F.ulden, and Stnmt, (J.ige
& Struut comlnetid IIk' IhiriiH sicle.
Nearly every per.soii has a pride in
home institutions and Llii.s pride^is shown
along nnuiy lines. .V loose r.ieo in which
a well known horse troni almo.sL any town
is to compete will di.iw a nuwd frum lliat
town as was shown ai the late race at
Ditt-stlold, ill which Mi. Wcdib’s Ivdmnad
tippi'ared and which was attended liy mor
than lot) from this city. Men who are
not ordinarily interested in raeiiig and
wouhl hardly take the Irojihle to look lor
the winners at one of the Ing trotting
meetings will he eager to see if a home
favorite wins. 'I'he name of Nidson is a
household word in neariy e\ery liome of
Maine and )ieopIu wlio pride thefiiselves
that they are ahov4‘ taking any interest in
HO vulgar a Hport tvs horse raeing keep
their ears sharpened to hear tin* earliest
reports from a meeting at wliieh the great
horse goes against lii.s record. 'J'lie atteml
luiee at tlie State Fairs is on <iin'erenl days
largely innneneed liy the prescJiee-of peo
ple who go to He(> some horse from their
own home oul-trol a horse from the home
of Domehcaly else.
'J'he superintendent of tlie liolliogsworth Hi 'Whitney eompaiiy, Mr. IloHltni,
informs the Maii. that tliere i.s no inten
tion on the part of the mill management
to shut down the mill, hat the husiness
prospect for the mills is, tni llu' eoatrary,
very goml. 'I'lie leasuii for the elo.smg oi
the pulp department of the mills in Wins
low fur a short lime wius simply that tin
mills owiieil hy the name company down
river had to shat tiown for enstoinary re
pairs, 'i'he pulp for ^hese mills is ftit
nislied hy the mill at U'iiislow and a.s
there was uonsiderahle outside work wliieh
would employ the greater part of the
workmen in the pulp mill, Ihi'y were
taktMi out and set at work on a store
house which the company is hnildm^ nortli
of the mills. A new and mine eommodiuus uflice is also to he huilt south oi the
]iiills and when these htldiliiigs are iiiiished, together with the neee.ssary le]»airs, the pnl|t depaitineul of the plant
will again he set at woik at full hlasL.
'J'he stringency in tlie money market is
giving way and tlieie is a inoiA’.J.iJipdili
spirit among hiisineS's iiieii in regard to
tlie situ/itiou than has prevailed for a long
time. 'I'he shipiiieiil ot gidd fiom Fnrope
has reached enoimoiis tignres, the only
thing to he regrelteil in eoiimation with
this movement being the laet that the
nioaer is Uung invested in .Vmericaii
hecuriticH w Inch are being gobbled up at
about half what they are leally worth and
that foreign instea<l id domestic capital is
getting the ailMiiilage of the lare bar
gains olTered in almost every kind oi
investemeiit.
'I'he fuel that a man may he a mmv
clever theorist and at tin* same lime a
very poor baud to curry his theories into
aueeessful practice receives a good illus
tration in the ease of Fiof. I. O. Winslow
of St Alhaiis, who for scveial year.s has
been consideied an authority on matters
pertaining to dairviiig and certain hranehes
of ugrieultiire, and who ha.s reecidly been
obliged to go into insolveney on aceuniil oi
business embarrassment eonnecled with
his operation of several daiiyiiig plants
and eorn canning faelories in various pails
of the sUte.
'i'he Slate Fair at Lewiston, this week,
h.is snlTered 1*111111 cold and, a good pail
of the time, wet weather, hut uotwiilistaudiug this the fair has rcceivcil a
throng of visitors and has hirstained Its
rt'puUktioi) us the hunt thing of its kind
that New Ltiglaml has to oil'er. I’eoplu like to go to lA'wiston to attend the
fair. 'I'hey always have a good tunc
there and bring hack their money's worth
of enjoy munt.
A liiiieau of Infoimatioii has been es^lublisiied in the Maine iluihling* at the
U'ui'ld's Fflir, wivero vi.sitors may obtain
^ull needed infoiiiiatiun us to Maine sum
mer resorts, sleamlMial and railroatl lines.
Miiiue people eau, hy uddiessiug “Uureau
of informulioii, Maine linildiiig, Jaek.soii
i^trk, C'hieugo, 111.,” obtain similar inform
ation ami general direeliuns us to obtain
ing liparding places, ete.
Among the hills wliieh liuvu been pre
pared anil w'hieh will Im* presented at the
present session of eoiigrcM for the erec
tion of puhiie buildings is one fur a buildiug in Ibis eily to eosl
Ineiudeii
in the list also is one for the eilv of (lardiner at a cost of
KLPKltlNl'KNlIKNT OF

NClIOOl.h

Well, wc are still hero, ehewing gnin
and sening the sights with the rest of tho
oountrynicn. Tutti /'Vnl/i seems to ho the
proper thing out lioro so wo havo all taken
to rhmtinfj.
The Fair grounds have soon sumo lively
tiines during thb last two works. 'I'horo
have l>cen extra attractions nearly every
day nnd ovoniiig and a paid attondnneo of
nearly 17(1,<H)(I daily. JaAsI Thursday wns
Illinois Day and tho attoiidniice jninpod
up to 2-10,000—ipiito a lot of people.
Nearly 100,000 Illinois grangers came in
cx{>eeling nnd intending to do up the Fair
in one day, but they began to fall hy tho
waysido ciimparntivoly early in the day,
hefore they had seen even llio ontsido of
half the hnildings.
'i'here was a sjiecinl disidny of fireworks
that eviming on the lake front, witnessed
hy probably 100,000 pi-ople. I never saw
sueh a erowd. 'J'hcre wn.s a solid mn.sH of
people extending for nearly a mile along
the shore and running hack to the Mannfaeturing hnilding. 'I’he display of fire
works was grand, some of the large set
pieces bi'ing espeeially beunlifid.
riip West I’oint (’adels were here idl
last week and attracled a groat deal of at
tention. Their camp and drill ground was
direelly in front of the (lovernment budd
ing and the dress pnrndo every evening
was witnessed by thousands of people.
was given a little item of news yesler<hiy liy (leii. Mattocks, excentivo eommissioner of Maine. Arrangements aio be
ing made for a eelehralion here, sometime
in SeplomlH>r, hy the sons and daughters
of Maine, in honor of the Pine 'Free Ktato.
The exercises will he in charge of the Sons
of Maine Society of (Miieago ami it is expeetvid that Hun.'F. H. Heed and several
othi'r prominent Maine men will he
present.
if one keeps his ea>> open he will hear
some fanny remarks. 'Fids morning wc
were in the gallery of line arts and over
heard one woman say to another as she
jifiinted to a pielnre, ‘•that must he Pn-nis
and Ihniiinloni” She had just overheard
some one remark on a pietnre of Perseus
and Androincla. 'i'his morning a man
called for hntiift'l veal at the breakfast
table. At one of the 'Fnrkish theatres ou
the Plaisaiiec there is a yimiig Fork who
stands out in front and shouts to puHsershy to advertise his show. His ery hardly
ever varies from the following given in
poor I'higlisli: “Daneing girls, good show,
giMid show, yon het your life, tar-ra-ra
hooiii-de*ay.”
'I'he Midway, as people here speak of
it, IS nearly a mile tong and is tlironged
with people from moriung until eleven
oVhiek at night. Many of the shows are
very inteiesling. Wo visited the .Samoan
villagn the other (lay and I seenred the
autographs of two of the head men. We
also saw lliem start a fire hy rubbing two
>lieks together. Last evening we attended
a peiformaiiee of I lageiibeek’s trained
animals and it was truly wonderful, hi
the IAsL aet four large lions, two tigers,
two leopard.s, three hears and four big
nmslMVs were turned into, a large cirenlar
eage in tlie eeiitic of ihe arena with (lieir
trainer I expeeted to see no trainer ami
a fatter lot of animals inside of a iniiintc,
hilt was disappointed for they were ns
doeili! Its a lot of killeiis and peiToniied
all suits of trieks at the wold. No one
should fail to visit Hagenheek’s if he
comes to the fair.
One of the most amusing sights that I
have ever wUnessed was a water hallle,
one afternoon last vv(*ek, helvvi'cn two
crews of six men eaeh, in the -grand
liasin. 'Fwo flat holtoined skovvs were
anchored a couple of rods or so apart
and a line of hose taken to eaeh Iron, the
.shoie. 'I'he water was turned on and they
went at it. 'File battle waged right merrilv for a time, neither side gaining any
advantage, until the men=on one of the
boats, ill their efforts to iiold and direct
the ho.se, got down into one eorner of the
hoiU and as tlie sides were low it filled
and Slink, ihiowiiig them into tlie water.
Tlieu there was fun. The noz/.lo of eonr.se
got away nml pninteil first one way and
then another, hitting a 111.Ill in the water
and then the erowd on bhore and the line
of hose Mjuirim’rl and writhed until it
looked like the t.’ape I'od sea Hcrpeiit that
we Imve heard so miuh about. 'i’he
water was shut off
soon us po.ssihle ami
six sorry looking men were pieked np by a
heat and set ashore.
'Fomorrovv we expeet to finish the
Transportation hnilding and some of tin*
Hinallei oxhihits. It lakes money ami
time to see this fair, hnt it is a good investnieiit.
I
' 11. C. PniNi'i . ..

nntborized to puroboM a ImII Htrlkor tp 1)6
atlaoliod to the liell on tho Baptist clitiroh
on the IMains, the same to lie conuected
with the Are alarm.
On motion of Alderman Pioher, that tho
commissioner on highways be antliorizcd to
build a sower from (iray street 2(M1 feet
southerly in Water street/
On motion of Alderman Hponcer, that
the street commissioner }>o authorized to
repair High street hill, Imgitining opposite
tho rcsidoiico of Chns. 'Fyler and conliiming easterly to The lino of College nveniio;
also, to have a gutter dug on IkiIIi sides of
tho hill.
All offer wns recrivt'd from Jrn Mitchell
to pay $](M) for tho use of tho old city
farm oiio year, or to purchase the farm
for tho sniii of 912()().
A petition was reooived from J. S.
tSpniilding and others praying for repairs
W(‘st Winter street. Heferrcd to
committeo on new streets.
I'he chairman of thu joint standing
committeo on streets, Aldcnnnii I'lelier,
i;^porled in favor of paying the sum of
!?10 to I*et(‘r Coro for damage eniisud hy
the laying of a sower near his hnilding.
A petition was received from L. P. Mayo
and others praying for the placing of an
olcutric light on Silver I'lace.
'i'lin committee on street lights reported
adversely on the petition of Fred Pooler
and ulhers for the placing of an eloetric
light on (luld street.
A petition was received frum A. Thomp
son and others, pmying that Temple
Court Im‘ aceepted as a public streut ami
placed in sidtahlu repairs.
A petition was received from W. - T.
Haines and others praying for tho laying
out of a new street from Water street
to drecu street.
(t. i'. 'i'eiry and others petitioned for
the extension uf the Pleasant street sower
iihove North street.
C. F. dray and others asked that the
name of Middle streut leading from dilman to North street he changed to West
.street and that the nainu of tlie street now
known a.s West street 'he changed to MurI'itl place.
ONI-: U1.A/.1-: I-'Ol.l.OWN ANOniKll.
PIrc

l)«'|>iirttni*ii( ralli-il Otil Tirlc««
l-'luiiicH In .1. II. <lr<Hlcr’M Klore.

h)

.Mioiit 11 o'clock 'i'hursday evening, an
idariii of lire was rung in for a hlazc discovcivd hy a policeman, in llie store uf .).
11. droder, dealer in fiindlnre, stoves nnd
tinware. 'Fho lire e.anghl on thu north
side of the storu ami had iiiadu [irutty
good headway befuru thu di>partmeiit enmo
oif llic scenu. Many people havu an idea
that the tire was incendary. l.t eurtaiiily
attaiikcd the hnilding from thu uiitsido ami
the v^et eonditioti of the hnilding would
have made an aecideatal hiazu at the point
where the tire started very unlikely.
As the tire vva.s near the store of c-liicfeiiginecr Hrowii, hu wa.s well aeipiaintcd
with tlio lay of the land and soon laid
streuiiiH on when* they were most needed.
'I'he smoke and water did their usual work
with the fiiriiitnre, breaking what was
fragile and .Milling what was not hiokuii.
At a little past uiidiiiglit the department
wilhdievv from the .si’ciie of tho lire, siippo.Hing that the llaim'S were thoronghty ex
tinguished nnd a man was left to hiuk
after the premUe.s. At two o’clock, the
alarm again sonmied and the depaitment
came (*tit to go over the .same ground with
a blaze .sitnaled a lillle to the east of that
fiiiiglil earlier in (he night. 'I'he damage
eaii.scd by the iin‘, water ami smoke after
tlie secoinl alarm ous about e«]'iul to that
caused hy the first tire.
'I'he store presenls a hard niipearaneo
today. 'I’he stovres are red with rii.st from
the water; glass and other fiagile material
cover the (lour and lloal aruimd in the
pools of vvatt‘r. Nice sliitfcd chairs and
s.das are diipping wilii water or black
with hiimt, and all of them arc damaged
by tin* smoke. Mr. (iroder estimates his
loss at
or
'Fhe iiisurame
on the [iropcity amounts to •SA'itKK

• IN MKMOUV Of DIt. TOKSKV.
W’e clua'rfnily aci-ede to the H'([in>st to
give space to the following ciicnlar letter
in hchail of a movement to create a mi*morial to one of Maine’s hc.st known edu
cators:
Kkn'i’s Hii.i., Ml ,.Scpt.
1HP3.
/hor Frirntl:—
'I'liu old students and fiiemis of the late
Uev. Henry P. 'Forsey, D. D. LL. 1).,
propu-se to erect a momiiment where the
precious dust of the good man rests.
'I'hey would also filter in the wall in
Heeling ('Impel a tablet U'lieath his portiait lately given to the .SehiH)! hy Mrs.
'Forsey,- -oi- erect any titlicr siiilahio memormi.
\Vv aie Kiiie ^vou will deem it u pluasiise
to aid in tUiH vwuk of love.
Let vuur olVcring he any sum from one
to live, or ten dollars, or more.
^
CITY C.Ol .NCII..
The ('Mv I'allierH Have a I.oiik anil ltus>
,\s caily as u:ay he yon will please send
the aimiiinl f(> U. M. Kastmrii, Portland,
'File regular meeting of the city eonneil, Maine, caie of Kastman llrus., ^ llanuruft.
Wednesday evening, w.vs full of iimre or
lours most sincerely,
less impoitant husiness and the iiienihers
•
UoSfdK JS.\NI>Klthl)N,
«if the eotmeil got to bed late.
.Iamks Uosi'oi-, Day,
\mong the important oiders passed
ItoHCOK L. (iHKI'N.
were the lollovving:
Uii motion of (.'oimeilman Kansltul that
the city eleik, under the advice and inslriu'tioii of lh«‘ mayor, he anlhorized to
lure suitahh* space in some tire proof hank
or tinst eompany for the purpose of
placing all luMiks or papeisof value to ihe
eitv which iiie not now m aetivi' use.
On im>tiou of Alderman Hriimmoiid,
that the street laid out hy the e«niimittue
oil new stieets over certain land of Mis.
Sarah J. Scribner he aeeepled as a public
street and that it Ih; ealled Myitle stieel.
On motion ut Aldeimaa Speiieer tliut a
32 eaiidle power ineamleseeiit liglil he
placed at the eorner uf I'aik and Fleasant
st reels.
Ou motion of Aldeiman Ficher, that in
view of the fuel that Water street was
last veur uumhereil as a residt'utial street
and does nut unsw(<r the reipiiixnnents of
tlie present properly owners thereon, engi
neer i.K- (ictehell he employed to re
number the same as a bnsiiii'ss stieet.
"A RUNNING SORE
On motion of Alderman Dnimmoiid,
-- A 1.1 VV VJf Dl A Auuuoa, Ui U I
Int. »uu ll«nd» that ware Oiiu M«aa of. a
that tho street eommissioaer he direeled
■ Oorruptlon, Oomplately Cured by
■
i DANA'S SARSAPARILLA.
to place a sunicient numlMT of posts wlfh
l< I, yc luakci'H of SHi-MApnrttlas, vc iimvl
a rail extending from one to another, on
J AH well try to Hiup ttie CYCLONE In li'll I'.mrac, AH to place your weak iIccih*
or near tho westerly line of Charles street,
* tIoiiH (tliouuli tlicv inav lie “PECU*^
■ LIAR" nii.lhave ‘'MORE DOSES") InU
southerly of Ihe Charles 11. (lilman lot,
■ ilicpatliof DANA.THECONOUEHER.P
j -It’s "THE KINO IHAT CURES."
to make ut lea.st six liltehing places for'
IDAnX HAKSAI'Antl.I.A Co.;
horse teams.
'
llip (•■•t ilK v.aii Ihtxt:.
U.ntroubmiHlIliB VKH «' UAl»
Ou motion uf Alderman Dnimmuiid, |
that the reipiest f»»r tho relaying of (lold
........ l.v. «nliU wa« »>
^aliifm alF
street be referred to the committee on
niit>-»tliai 1 oiiilil III.I work, t irnd«1iiiuai-tiry-L
CiIi'K t'ul It Mould iiol Itciil. l.a*( June III
new stiTols.
{
gi.w rauWlly
Tlu- d>M«*w
nVjr
(ti
ni
to
auth
an
t
drill
llial
the
liucka
of w>'g
Ou motion of Alderman Hrumuiuud IhttMUa iMtanir ruuntiiH worn
lute liitrior Jufli-riiia. 1 UhiI S«U«i
that tho eommiltee on highwajs W in-! yiiu-.IU'ln.«.
riuuloull dlffm-ld
. .
_

■THE KIND
I
■ THAT cures!

!

HTATR nOABT> OT TRAI>R.
Tho following in the program for the
meeting of tho State Hoard of Trade,
whioh occure at Hclfaxt, Thiiniday) Thurs
day, Sopt. U, 1803.
Tronram,
How rail Malnu »o tinprova her prlnoliHkl insrketJi
iM to mipply liur liimie triulu?
*
Mk. K. H. Wikslow.
(IKMKIIAI. DlXf.USSlira,
WiiAT IrMuiiiti lisa tlie World’s Pair for tlio bindiiraa moll of Maltiu?
f
ORsanAi. niiMaiMnioa,
How ran tlio ciirronry (lint fa bold fn Mnltiolie
kept til ctroiilntloii In liie Klnle?
•ToMN L. CH'isiiv, Kng.
HoK. I. {». WlXalAiw,
oKNKitAi. ntnriiMioa.

AJSriD ‘W-ES
Xt

IT.

We now offer all our present stock at about

L. H. SOPER & CO.
We shall olTer SPECIAL BARGAINS in Every Department!
•WB A-BB

HBADd’CTA.B.'rBB.S.

Ooods dnd

H.

ISTBW A.3srx>

i- IvCioesA

AVe cannot quotd prices. Come and .-see. AVc
will make it an object.

eiXJI=l.E3

Carpets.

Klckapoo Indian Sagwa,

made by the iudiuiiH from roots, btirks un«/ herbs
of their lurnindht'iiny and curing, is obtainable
of any ifrut/gist, ntone dollar per bottle; six lot
tles/orjire ilollars.
AM the Kiokapoo Remedies ar#
Sold by Druggists Everywhere.

Jkff-

REUBEN FOSTER, President.

E. R. DRUHHOND,' Treasurer.
ILr 1 A. U 11.«II IS

DoiniBitH

1-e IS

O « J R 01£

Public yiiiitls
Dlnlrlct of CuliunlniH, C/, 1800,

Par r>tl.
$14,IKK)

City of llelfaHl On. ISUS,
Holfnsl, G*. 1808,

5,(NX)
1(X)

Total itnlilin rumln of Mnliio,
*
County of linll'alo, Nob.. 7e, 1W»B.
.Jelfernon, O.*, fin, UKVi,
Ijiwrence, O.,
liioT, .
.Mercer, O., (>*, 18117-8.
Mnnktiigiiiii, O., Ofl 1013,
«
Paulding. O., M, I8!>A,
Keno, Kan., Gm,
City of Anderson. Iiid., Gn, 10-30,
Fiiiidinit. ll)U3-n
Asliland, WlM..r»i, 18U0.
Hay Oty.Mloh., T*, IWM,
nellalre, O., As, PHH),
Clinton. In ,5*. lOI'J.
Danville, IlJ., Ds. 181»,
. j)n1uth. Minn.. Us, 1008.
'■‘•"'”'>:aii Claire, Wis.. 7s.t8lU-7,
, East I.lver|>o*>l, U., Bs 1(>U8,
Kvaimvllle, Ind., 4 l-2s. PiU*.
Freimmt, N«d».,
IWiy,
lndlnim|Htlis, ln<l.,(lH, liiHtallincnt,
.
1893-100-3,
-Marinette, m'Is.. r>8. l8!i3-7,
.Mnskettmi, Midi., As, I'.NM-'Jt,
Neuark,o.,nH, l8lU-ltKil,'
Sandusky, U., 4 1-28
Sionx City, la., 4 l-2s. IF.Ki.
South H«>nd. lud.,iki I81k>-I!<03,
Spriliijtleld. Mo.. 4 t-2M 1911,
Superior. Win,, (Je, Ikltt,
1'opeka, Kan., 6h. i'.M'i,
Wk'hitu, Kan., be, 1910,

6,11)11

WatervIHo, Me.

ANu

COAL OF ALL SIZES.
CoimtHntly ou liaml amt ilrllverixl t*> nn> imrt ot
tliu rlllHgu in i|iinntllief> (li*t.irtMl.
lil.ACKSWrrirS Ct»AI, l>y tUo bvmliel or car
'TltV, IIAItl) AND SOFT WOOD, i.repared foi
"*^\Vll"’ijImtractto*iui-ply OltF.KN WOOD In lot/
PKKksKDHAyTl^’u^
HAIU and OAb

SPAULDING k KENNISDN,
Practical Painters
AM)

Nowarit, Itoiiian i rorllninl CIKMI'^T, by tho

Paper Hangers,

Stork Oirnnl.
BelfnHt National Hank, Ui'Kaat,
Iliddefonl National Uaiik, Blddeford,
Caaeo National Bank, PortlamI,
Canal Nallunal Bank, Portland,
Cuinlwrlnnd National Bank, Portland,
Flnit National Bxitk, Bangor,
First Natloual Itiiiik, Until,
Kinit National Bank, la'wiHtnn,
First Katioiial Bank. PortlamI,
Merdiaiits National Bank. Water>i)le,
Natloual Slum & licallier,Auburn,
NewcaM'.le National Bank, NuMi-aHtle,
Nortli NalUmai Bank, Koekland,
Nortiiern National Bank, llailowelt,
Peoidea-Natiouai Uauk. WatervUle,
Hoeklaiid National Bank, Itoekland.
Tleoiiio National Bank, Watervllie^
Veaxlo National Bank, Bangor,

'’*A«*'nUoHFortla>>d Stone Wnro Co.’* DHA ih
flJ’K HtidKlUB HHIOKS; nil bIeci ou Imml; ai»o
'^’K^:rVora‘“‘;.6i:‘Hi’.Ste.nrt urm,.. ceutn Tula) National BankSt*K*k Ownetl,
J.Ofins on Corponttion Slock,
Market.
AinerlcHii Sugar Udlidng (.’oinpuny,

II' )iiu unlit A L.Hxl Itoiiua «ir tl.xir |iiiiiit. in* kiii't*
iiinl kIM) im It vnn. Wt< tiiivi* u*V('ii tln-Hi- goixln i,
Icdl for six \.-iirH null ui< kliou U'ltnl (lit*)' art*.
SVo mIho
H diook o| Uaimi\( ii'h K ii.h.imim:
111 <‘o|i>iM of all
(t. V. Sl’Al’LlMNtl.
W. K. KKN.M.'loS

•

Q. S. FLOOD & CO ,
>

WATBKVIl.LK. MAINK.

noYOUWEARPANST?
Pants from $3 to $10.25

$14,000

5,4IK)
lo.-<

5jyK)
Timi

CO
c

Wlien a I’ant-huntcr, I’antless,

(B

I’anteth for I’ants,
Anil I’ants for tlie lil'^ST I’ants,

M
o

The I’aiU market grants;
He I’anteth, unpanted,
Until lie implants
1 limsclf *in a pair
Of our "Plymouth Rock I’ants.”

H
m

5 >

•S
^
^ o
3

S: O

r>.(NHI
5,IHN>
2,(MX)
(1,001)
3,INNI
4,uuu

2.U'>0
.5.250
n.'i'M)
2,120
«,420
.1,030
4,920

2,n(M)
n.uK)
5,tx.0
2.IMK)
c.iiio
3.(XN)
4,i)(X)

r,,m)
&.(MN)
5,0UU
o.ouu
O.IKK)
r>.<N)o
n.dou
l.fiUU
I.IHIO
li.lKK)
7,UUl)

6.JOO
5,4.50
r>,iK>o
5.200
5.500
5.200
5,
i.m5
1,080
5,1(8)
7.030

5.(Ki0
5.<XX)
5.001)
6,(M)0
6,INK)
5.(XM)
5,(KIU
1.5(K)
1,(XI0
O.IXK)
7,(XX)

4,('4)n
4.UUI)
ri.iMxi
5,1)111
4,IM)
5.UIN)
.5.IKIU
U.IXM)
(l,(KK)
5,(KM)
5,(KM)

4,7M
4,280
5,5U)
5.2<N)
4,0.‘M)
O.O.'^pO
5,4iX)
0,180
O.I'JI)
.5,rXMi
5,450

4,)'X)0
4.iMM)
5,(KK)
5,IKNi
4.(XX)
s.nocr
5.(MM)
(I.OIH)
(j,(KM)
5.(XM)
5,lKiU

•

W
•

2.938
5.mx)
b.lMH)
5,000
r>,i,w

-REREAD OR PASTRY.8*-

CHEAPEST^—.
34,(VX)

5.(K)()
5,)X)0
5,COO
5,(MK)
ri,(HK)
5,IX)0
5,(IK)
r>,(KH)
5.(MN)
7.5(h)
li.e-M)

ri.ixK)

5,00.')

5,000

5,000

10,(IN)

U,.5(N)

' I0,0(M)

lO.OlN)

n.ono
fi.lKX)

7,000
O.IL’M)
4.I(X)
4.840
w 3,075
. 2.529
1. iiM)
4,8(N)
2.(r'll
5.740
4.750
5.850
7,<XI0
5.IXMI
10.02.5
3.875
17.100
5.500

.5,(X)0
n.lMK)
4.IMI)
4.(H)0
3.(XKI
. 1.800
1,01X1
3.0(NI
2,000
4,1UI
5.000
3,INK)
5,)KX)
4,(MX)
8,.5(M)
2..5(KI
14,:tuo
5,(KX)

5.000

4,000

t.orvi
II.IHN)
I.NHI
1.IHM)
O.IMM)
2,000
4,100
r.,o(xi
3.{N)0
fi.lXK)
- 4,IKK)
8,rjlK)
2,500

s

5,(H)0

'

M,1(K)

SAVE MONEY BY BUYING OF US.

QUINCY MARKET.

OTTEN’S WORLD RENOWNED BAKERY,
DO YOU WANT SOMETHING NEW AND DELICIOUS .0

i-istimaled Market Value of Uesuurces above LlabDItj for
l>u|>osiU.
Aiiiiua) Kxpeiisea,' $2,.100.

I ,(XHI
2.(KX)
5,(X)(I
0.185
5,(KM)

.5.IMMI
5,(XM)
10,IKK)
1,000
7IM)
2. H'..) 57
l.AIS
3.55,973

3,4XK)
5,(MX)
I0,(NK)
i,(X)U
700 .
2.4a'i 57
1,533
a-'iS.oTa

12.000
21,942 87

12.8(N)
21.912 87
28.875

9.32t 93
752 01

9,321 !);(
752 4N
—

1

22,24.5

V

OTTEKT,
WATERVILLE, ME.

378,77(1 57

03,317 87
10,073 91
<>815.558 38

17,887
8:)i'),l>30 38
771.300 90
9 05,G89 48

TO LET!
IIUICMKH ANU CAltUlAUKH.

FOR SALE!

Y

Sold by all ilrst-olasa Grocers.

'Wa exluiul tu thu Public thu cuiiiplhiiuuta uf thu huhsou, thaiiklufc them for paat fWvora
Miu) tniAtIUK tu receive a libera) Nhare uf iiatruiiasfu In 1H03.

-A.-

TAugudla.in the County of Keuneboo ami
Ktale uf Maine, the 28tli day of August,
A.D. 181)3. •
The umlersIgiMxl hereby give* iiutice uf his ain
iKilntmeiit as Assignee of lue estate of
litiusi* Ix)ts ou Pleisaut and DalUm tilreets;
JOHN K. WAIiKKK of Waterville.
Ill si|ld county of Keiim<lM*u. {iis«>lveni debtor, two nice houses on Pleasant Htreel. Fur terms,
«
who iias been duvlanxl an luso)v«nt uimui Ills see
F. D. NUDD, Funeral Dlruotor,
utUlou by the Cuurt uf lusulvtutoy fur said ouuuy uf Keuuehee.
117 Maim Bt., ur
ISDaLYUM SrttkltT.
HAUVKV J). KATUN, Assiguue.

8WI6

O.K. BREAD, Quality Unexcelled.

Bakery: Temple St..

CHARLES R. WHITTEN, Bank Examiner,

A

Our Celebrated

Noiiu guiiiiiito witliuut our imino, A. Ottkn.

Attention is cuBeil to tlio foregoing ststeiuent of the Bank Kxaiuinur.
Cur last dlvldeiid (May 1) was at tlie rate of 4 {air coat, per annum, ir<«e of all laXes.
'The 4 per oenl per aniiuin divhiends are nut to the ilejiosilorfe. Tliu Bank pajs a sUFe tax nf
7-8 of i iwr cent un average ainuunt of deposits, reserve funds and prolitsoii ham), besides its
luiiiiiolpal taxt*a.
The law also roiiuires the Bank before making dltiilemls to carry to the rcserte Inml 1-2 of 1 (ler
ouiit of the average Huiouiit of deiaMits. These with the ux|H*nses make a tutal of uImmU (3 2-3) tivu
nml two-thirds uor cent uhloh tlio Bank Isobliged to earn to pay 4 per cent in dividends, uud wnnimratividy few Arst-olass iiivesivieuts, aside frum liutiis, yield over (4 3-4> four jtud three-fourths |>ur
cent nt tho prasvut time.
lKi|H>sita of uuu dollar and upwards reuelveil until the aoeouiit reaches two liiousaml dollars. No
Interest reckoned on any exu«>ss df f'J.UtXI (MJ staiidlnu to lliu uanie of any one detioHltur.
Marrleii wumeu'ami iidn^ eafl dviaisll uiuiiey fii tliuir own iiftiues, so tlial it van be draw ii only
hy tlieinselves or their onler. .
Divldemls are Imiin.'tliately ercdltcd to de|Kmltnrs, and become a |Htrt of the prliielpni, resiillltig.
If not drawn, in uoiu|HmnUiug the Interest suinl-aumialiy.
Deisiaits will comineueu to draw' interest at thu beulnnlng uf eaeli month.
Dividends ruckoiiotl as ot May uinl November 1 amraro payable the second Tuesday of the same
months.
'
K. R. IIRUMMONI), 'Fukaackku.
Waterville, Sept. 1,1893.
•

i ?

WE HAVE IT.

-WE LEAD, OTHEKS EOEEO'W.
8I,IIN)

l,(MK)
2.IHi0
u,0(K)
9,IK5
5,(H)0

/

C. H. DODGE, Mgr. r

CHEAPEST.

We liave our .store-liouse full, (10 different brands.)
We want to make room for three carloails more, and il
you inteEid to lay in a full stock of (lour, you can

59.2.50

t^h on Deposit,
Cash oil liaml.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF
ASSIGNEE.

because it will make from -40 to 60 pounds more
bread per barrel tlian many ordinary brands.

So it is not only the BEST but the

4,!XH>
4.850
4,900
5,lMlt
4,8.*i<)
4,rrt
5,41X1
fi.lHX)
8.8IM)
l.'JIM)

.

Heal Fstate, In/estineiit,
Itea) Ksiate,- Foreclosure,
Preniinin Aee*>tlnl,

<n

BEST AND CHEAPEST.
BEST_—.
liccaiise it is made from only the choicest Min
nesota and Dakota Hard Wheat and can "be used
for either

5.(NXI
5.)X)U
1,000
2,(X)0
6,(XK)
O.tNH)
5.('tX)
5,(XI0

n,2iX)
O.WH)

lAian on Ciiilei) States -I iter cent. IhuhIh,
l.onn to City of Walenilfe,
Masonic BnildlngCompniiy. Waterv llu,
Ixtnii on Maine Central Itatlroud Itomin,
TicouSu Niitionnl Bank Slock. Watoi vlllu.
lAiaiisoii WatervUle .Savings Bank tmoks,
I’ersunal Property,
A1urtgiig1-H of Iteal r>lnto, ^

2. O

OLD HONESTY FLOOR I

132,l(X)

(lo)deii Valley Hydnmilc Mining Coitipany, N . t\,
Kemieliec Fibre Coiiiwiny, Buiiloii,
Ixu'kwixNl tknnpany. WaterviBe.
Somerset Fibre Cuinpany, Fairtieid,

-o 30

Call at No. 5 Silver St.-Exaniine'&oods and get Prices.

'Tidal.
9I4,0(H) 00

5,1(X) (H)

Unpaid Aecruetl Interest,
9
8tut« Tax,
Tux
Due l)u|xwllurs, Kariieil Dividend and i^ccrutsl1 State

CDSTOM GOODS AT READy-MlDB' POICiS.

Cli'il on Umks

914,810

70,noil

UailtXHul Stork Otnud.
Kuro|>eaii & Nortli Ainerienii,

School of Shorthand & Typewriting,
dPO CoagrsBS St, opp. City Hall, Portland, He.

WARDWELL BROS.

$7r^,4C'7 lin
37.IM
tu.ato 80

/i>f. .£•.»/’*/ ral.

34.0UI)
5.00()
5,(MX)
5,(8 K)
5.U(h)
n.tXK)
5.IKK)
5,11X1
r>.u(x>
5,<HN)
l<),('l)<)
IS.tXJU

.
*

Ciu>8 Avenue & Fair Oroumla, 5e, 19l’2, ‘
MinnenpoIU Street. 58, 1919.
NHUinkeiiK Street, 58 1910,
UinidiA Street, Am, 19{4,
SiiiH'i’hir Itapld Tran«U, Ob, 1012,
Trenton PaBBeiiger, Vm, P.131,
W’eet Knd Street ICy., Uockfont, 11).. Oh, 191‘2.
M’iHeonHln Central, 5h, iHtBcricH, 1009,
WiHeoiiKln Central, 5«>, liicUiuce, llKtt,
Total railroad homiH out uf Miiine,
Corjioralion thuiU (hruetl.
Municipal .Security Company,

Send for Cdtatof'uc. AJJress
L. A. QfiAy 9 SON, PHOPmCTOKS,
UinlU

•

Itfijervc Fniid,
Unilitiderl ProHl/,

Arbor St. KaDuny.Ca, 1900,
PTJJJBAm. Ann
lIuDalo St..5ti. 1931,

No. 1, Dunbar I’lat***,

TO CLOSE THEM OUT.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK,

TtHal railroad )H>nda of Midiie,

A-

BARGAINS IN SUMMER GOODS

One lot Cotton Dress Goods, former prices
8 to 10 cts. to be closed out at
5 cents per yard
One lot Standard Prints,
5 “
“
One case Indigo Prints,
6 “
“
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION
4 1-2 '
One Small c'k Gingham,
—OF TItK—
One lot Gent’s Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, 25c. each.
One lot Ladies’ Vests,
8c. “
One lot Ladies’ Initial Handkerchiefs, lOc. each,-3 for 25c.
"^-WATIRVILLL MAINE,
^
100 Doz. Willimantic Spool Cotton, damaged by water,
2c. Spool, 20c. Doz.
As it oxiisted on tlie ITtli day ol'Avijjpist, 1893. Remnants of Dress Goods, Ginghams etc., cheap.

132,100
Total piiblle fundn out of New England,
liiiilrtuid /loiiils Oiriicd.
5.0IK)
Knox Sr Lincoln Ge, 1921
rt.UUII
Maine Central 7e, tOl‘2,
l,(HK>
Mulue Central Go, 1900,
f<ir 111** eiiBiUcK )■»*'»■•
2,0(N)
.1. To not upon any otlirr IniclneHii Dint niii)' .>tHhm Central 78, 1898,
r>,(K)l)
PhiilipB Si Uangelev, Tm, 1910.
eoine beforu tim inoKtiiig.
('•.(K)U
PortlamI
S
l
OttdenBhurg,
58,
1908,
IJy onlerot tin* Din*»*tnrB,
5,(NX)
Piirtland & Hninford PnllK. Fm, 1912,
\ »
\. It. S.MAi.b, Clerk.
Waterviliu A Fulrlivld tty. & LIglit Co., ik*. 19 1, 5.IMK>
Oaklifn.l, Mo., Aug. ‘J.'), ivkl.
SlU

BOOKBINDER,

1

!

li w

Soon to arrive, we shall offer some

\

Drapery Department. GREAT

Also a fine

Us.

o

1#;

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

fSTJH.E;-

Reinember we have a complete line of

Klckapoo Indian Bagwa Is a remedy
that many claim will almost raise the
dead.
Bagwa Is the
remedy upon
which the In
dian ' relics at
all times and
BCDBOnS.
Segwa gives
strength, tones
tho app'etite,
pui ifles and onrlcoes theblood,
soJ Is the great'
est liver, stom
ach nnd blood
renovator over
known to man
Greater and
grander than all
t|)ls is ,tbo fact
Kiclatioo IndianIFomnn ^^“diau
tnoicH to be ai Jfitit 1HS {/<oc«Sagwa can
clJ-fr„m her Th«t»tiraph.
conlain
anything harmful, no murcury, no
strychnine, no bismuth, noarsenlc ; noth
It won’t break
ing but,the leaves, barks, berries and
roots of the fleld and forest which the
-that’s why Kabo is the only
Indian bos learned to use.
thing for corset “bones".
Indians know nothing of those harnsful drugs, and could not use them if they
If one of them breaks or
would.
kinks or shifts, within a year,
This fact is important.
The medicine you take into yoar system
you'll have your money back.
■bould 1)U to strengthen and build It up,
not merely to stimulate it, and add the
More than that! Wear a
fuel of poison to thu consuming Dames of
Kabo corset (or two or three
disease.
Indians don’t have Dyspepsia, yet they
weeks and see if you Hke it.
eat anything and everything, at all times
If you don't you can return
and under all conditions.
Indians don’t have Malaria, yet they
it to us and get yo\ir money....
sleep out of doors, exposed to night air,
It’s a huri'dred to'bne you
live in damp places, and frequent changes
are quite common to their mode of life.
won't
do it, but you have the
Yet both these ailments and many others
that tho red men never have are frequent
privilege,
ly found among white people.
K.xxa.VLff Bx-ost..
How Is it with tho Indian?
W.\TKK\ILLF, MAINK.
Knowing the valuo of Klckapoo Indian Mliiii Ht ,
Bagwa ho keeps it constantly with him
NOTICE!
and when his system feels*ruu down,
needs toning up ns wo say, tho Indian SoiiiitrHPt Kall^vay. SInrklioltIcrit’ Muetliif;.
'I'lio Allium) Meotluu "f (In* ^tlx^kllol.lt‘^s of tlie
takes a few duses of Bagwa.
Samernet UmHwhv will l»'lndi|.-inil tlie «)rtlcH «l
Hu keeps well I
coiiijmiiy. fn ihikliiii.l, ,Me.. Wednomliiy.
in lliu furuiuKiti,
Ilo don’t wait until danger overtakes Srplembor Kitli,l8Ud.nl ID
npoii tlie f.illounig .irileli'H, to uJt:
him, but craftily watches for its approach t(i1.actTo
lienr tlie re|>i>it .<f Itio Director* nnd
and wards off tho attack.
Tretuuirer nml aet llier.-nii.
i. To tlx tlie iimul)<*i- of .iinl elect tin* DlrottUirn
‘ Hero Is n lesson to proDt by.

CO

'!il\ W

In order to make room for our elegant stock of

- BARGAINS - IN -^ KID
- AND - CASHMERE - GLOVES. __

Indians Have No Knowledge of
Mineral Drugs and Poisons
They Cure With Roots and Herbs
of tho Field and Vorost.

CQ
4-3
P
cd
CU

F

WATERVILLE, ME.

This department is the largest in the city.

Wliy it i8 The Safest Liver and
Stomach Remedy Known.

Wntcriilti*, Mj:.

13>MB>RY,

Ooods, 82 MAIN STREET,

fkVxd

Underwear, Hosiery and Corsets,

KICKAPOO INDIAN SAGWA

■lUf •

Be sure and see our

STOKM - SERGES,

CMoal5:«» emd

USE LEON’S SAKHAILVRIIJiJt,
"THE KIND THAT.NEVER FAILS.”

7tl Wcdl 'I'l-iiilile Slii*i*t.

As we shall put in an entire new line of

XKrlll too to yoTiAjr ctd-VAntAse to toiiy yoxx**

Kid Gloves for Fall Trade.

I'hcru in morn Catarrh in thin Auction
of tho country than all other diHcnAOA put
tugelhor, and until tho last fowyoarBWRB
Riipprmud to he inciirablo. For a great
many yenfa doctora pmnounced it n local
diAPiKie, nnd pmsuribed local rumcdicA, and
hy constantly fniting to cure with local,
trentmont, pronounced it incurable. Sci
ence liuR proven catarrh to bo a coiiAtitiitional diseuAc, and thero rc(|uircA coiiAtUiitionnl treatment. HuII’h Catarfli Cure,
maniifnctnrcd by F. •!. Cheney &,Co., 'FoIcdo, Oliio, is tho only cunstitiitionul cure
on tho market. It is taken internally in
doACH from 10 dropHio a Umspoonfid.
It
acts directly on tho blood and mueoiis siirfnccA of the Hystem. 'i'hey offer one Imiidred dollarH for'any ease it fails to cure.
Send for eireidars nnd testimonialA. Ad
dress.
F. J. CtiKNKY & Co, 'I'olcdo, ().
I^^’Sold by Drnggi&ts, 750.

^

O-l.^OITEBEI

GOING CHEAP I

-or-

USE LEON’S SAK8APAHILLA,
‘THE KIND THAT NEVER FAIIvS.”

At a meetiug of the hoaid of edueulion,
P3
'J'buisday ufternuun, J. 11. lUanehard was
5
elected huperinteudeut of the public
P
schools of this city to 1111 the vacancy
0
Ho lu'i no ivlli I, Tlir ruiiiilii|t «>m uu ixy haudtP
^caused by the resignation of J. K. Huike. | slrneted to eamn* the eurbsloiie to thu ooii^
HCossInK Murae. and Uia uldwirruiny lr)( itrrw Iklx.r unlit It mmid a
<
Mr. IJlunchard is u graduate of Hates | erotu walk near the llauseum lot on Main
(hl'ce ny otw tnrtico. I »aa dUvuraxi-dP
NiH-l Rl.-.-Tt-a WlniUwal.-L
College iu tin- class of '8U, and is a native street, U> he jiu placed that the line of thu
ytiOjrliu Klon-aiid aakid Alin wlial itirdUlue herE
-i.iiinicnd lie MiilivolUatliiiily rev-f
uf 'J'urner, Me. Fur the piuit year he has curbstone uf the eonerete walk on Main
been principal uf the high sehool at Faii’- struut, above Klin street crossing, so far
I tuunld uni- budlt- aiu) i-oiiiiiira.Ml laktof lb Hh r
Ikeld and the year iH'furo held a like ]Huii- frum the nuilh end thereof as said last
Arol
«-urt-a my hHMdo. Wliu '(tRBVCaind W«i ourthulf taken lliawma ui
tioii in the town of Oakland, lie has al mentioned line extemled will strike the
my I.K had al^opura ruoMlwM. T'llKr
'rilAHO
iMri''i'i.K
Ak
eiirbstoiio
iiist
above
inenliuued
and
tlx
ready engaged fur aiiuthijr year at Fairi'OMPi.KT't:
of mVI
Lku. NW 1 am ■ WI'.I.D MAK
lield, bat will attempt to gel fiiu* frtnn the the eonerete so us to make a goml walk.
AOAIN. 1 Krl ai wall a* I «>«r didJn inj'
lUr,
V ery nmm-tfully,
On ujotiou of Alderman J’iuher, that
eugag^ment. 'I'lie new superiiilendent is
llaJUiwrll. lia.
UUDIAY lilAKi:.
the committee ou tho lire de^iartuieut be
about 27 yoara old uud Uaa a wife.

' DANA’S
I
NSARSAPAllILLA
I

1S.IO

14lf

ikOi

THIS U'fOUK AIVD .YKX'r !

*

cn

000 WitHliiiixIoii State JlViii-raiitM S per cent.

IO:t

aiMl liilereMl,

S4,000 SkaiKhI Uoiiulji', WasliiiiKloa. S per rent,
ami interexl,
Tliel-e never liuvr been a illuiiiripal debt repuilalril in OreKuii or 'IVavli in;;lon,
'I'lir abavo XVai-raniN roii<ititiite u lien on all taxa
ble properly xvlirn lli.ey are iMMiied,
We rryaniineml Ihriu ana goutl iiiveHiniriit.

DAVIS & SOULE,
Keoni a. Tliayri- lllork,

Wulrrville, naiiie.

ipijpipfnppujiiiiLiiuij ijfW'-i

The Waterville Mail

method of paying the bills of the Farm by
settling the entire month's bill at the end
of the month instead
drawing cheeks
for bills as they come lu at different times
K. T. WYMAN,iDdltor.
during tbp month. He has to be eway
, H, C, PRINCE, Btisinass MariHUer,
from home so much that the new plan
would enable him to keep run of the
FBIDAY, 8EPTEM11ER 8, 1803.
finances of the Homes more easily than by
the former method.

, Local N^ws.

At the aniina! mooting of ,the Hparkitng

The fnll term at Coyiy Univerf^y npcns Spring Creamery nf Norridgewock on
Sept. 5, the following directors were
on Wednesday, Sept 20.
chosen: C. A. Harrington of Norridge*
The Congrcgaltonal chiircvli lias l»cen in wookfUieth L. I.rfirnibee, R. G. Fuller, of
the hands of i^aiiiters and isnvr liwks ns Portland, Geo. 8. Jewell of Norridgegood as now.
wook, C. H.^Hiisseji^of Norridgewock,
Cashier, by Nelson, htut entered the list Thomas B. Shaw of Portland, and Col.
with a mark of 2.25. This makes 11 in H. 8. Osgood of Portland. Mr. Harring
ton was ^hosen president of the omnpauy.
the list t6 his sire's credit.
A Japanese named ('liibn is in the city The treasurer’s report showed ihat tho
and will take a sp(>oial course at Colby factory for th^two months in which it has
Ixten miming has paid a fair rate of
University during the coming year.
profit. A good deal of interest wal
Half a dozen of Watorvillo^s lawyers
shown at the meeting which was very
went to Angnsta, Tuesday, to bo present harmonious., It is proposed after tho flfat the opening of the September term of teonlh of the present month to fix the
the Snperior court.
prioo of butter at 24 cents to thtf farmers
About 125 tickets f/om this city for the and return to them free the skimmed
Fair at Lewiston have boon sold thus far milk, after tho cream has been taken for
and tomorrow's sales will probably bring the faetorv’s use.
the number close up to 150.
Since Karly Bird made his record at
The Kennebec Steamboat Co. is soiling Old Orchard in tho early season there has
round trip tickets to Hoston, good to re Insen more or Ic.ss talk all tho time about
turn any time during roinninder of sea matching him against Ne}son. Some of
son, at greatly ruduced rates.
tho friends of the Pittsfield stallion have
Round trip tickets on the Maine Central professed to believe that ho contd beat the
will be sold to those who wish to attend more famous Maine horse because he was
the Farmers’ Field Day to be held at the more of a race horse, both in gameness
and breeding. Noliody, of course, doubts
Maine Sta'e College, Orono, 8«pt. 27.
that Early Bird as a racer is a horse of
No account was taken of I^abor Day in which Maine should bo proud but he is
ibis otty. Workingmen have not been hardly in shape to tackle Nelson yet. The
anxious for holidays the present season. “Northeru King” never speuds a mile in
They rather have feared an abimdunce of time ns slow ns F^nrly Bird’s best. G. H.
them.
Nelson makes no exhibit at Ijowiston this
The Methodist Sunday school held its year and has not for years but he was
annual pionio at. *'Dculah” in Winslow, there Wednesday and hearing tho slateWednesday. The menibecs of the school mont that responsible parties were willing
were carried to the scenes of tho day's to match Early Bird against Nelson for
$1200 promptly proceeded to tho judges’
pleasure in teams.
stand and announced ibat he would hack
Ladies wishing further information re
Nelson aKainst Early Bird fur any sum
garding Mrs. Sanlsou’s lecture can obtain from *1000 to 810,000.
*
it by calling at No. 2 Allen Court next
Tnestlay, Wednesday and Thnrrid.ay after
The blaze from the burning of the Ken
nebec Framing Company’s mill at Fairnoon and evening.
field, Saturday night, could be plaiiily
Rev. A. J. Raokliffe, formerly pastor of
seen from this city and a good many went
the Congregational church at Skowhogan,
up to sec the fire. The building had not
will oefiupy the pulpit of thu Congrega
been occupied by workmen fur two or
tional church in this city, Sniiilay, at lM>th
threac^days and the origin of tho fire is
the morning and owning services.
quite mikiiowii. About au acre of ground
Pawnee Dill’s Wild West show got a was covered by the burned building and
pretty good crowd out to see it in this city two freight can which stood on the Maine
on Tuesday. The shooting and riding Central track beside which the mill was
were fairly good and the work of the situated, wore burned with it. The pro
Japanese tnmhlers was ftrst-cluss.
perty destroyed represented an original
Steamer “Sagadahoc” will Ihj with cost of some 940,000 or 950,000, hut when
drawn from the route, Wednesday, Sept. advertised to be sold at auction, last year,
offer of 92500 was all lliat could be
13. Sfeamor “Kennehee” will run re
mainder of the season, making three trips had for it. Another mill on the same site
per week. See their ad. fur low rate ex was destroyed by fire several years ago
and a boiler explosion oiico killed three
cursion tickets.
nicii ill tho building just biirucd. Irately
The Waterville & Fairfield railway did
the mill li^s liecu run with a small force
a good business on the day of Pawnee
of men, the power being furnished by a
Bill’s exhibition ,in this city. The road
dynamo instead of by steam. There was
also did a good business on Sniiday last,
no insiiraiiuo upon the property and thcie
the difference in the receipts for the two
sucius to be no probability of tbe tnill’s
days being but five cents, or one fate.
over being lebuilt.
Tho grand opening meeting at Rigby
The Second Regiment, Patriarchs Mili
Park will occur Oct. 3, 4, 5 and 0 and
915,000 ill purses and specials will bo tant, I. O. (). F., Col. George P. Colby of
hung up. On the second day, Wednesday, this city cominaiKliiig, will bold a Field
Nelson will start for n purse of $5000, to Day in Bangor on the 12tli and 13th of
beat the stallion record now held bjr Di the present month. The legiiiiciit eonsists of three battalions made up as folrectum, 2.07.
fows: Ist, the Cantons of Belfast and
The first week of the open season on Bangor; 2d, those of Gardiner, Augusta,
fall game saw very little secured by Waterville and Skuwliegaii; 3il, those of
Waterville guuuers. Woodcock are re Uuekland, Bath, Hrnnswiuk and Vinal
ported to be scarcer tiinn commonly and Haven. Canton Halifax will assemble at
few large broods of partridges have l>ccn the armory at eight o'clock sharp and at
discovered thus far. Tho leaves have nine will march to the statioa, escorted
been so little disturbed by the frost that it by the Waterville Military bond, R. B.
is much more diflicult sliouting than it will Hall, leader. Tlie arrival at Bangor will
be a little later.
bo at about noon and tho obpvalie'rs will be
The old lire engine, N<i. 3, of which
Waterville used to be justly proud was m
the big firemen’s umster at Waltham on
Monday of tliis week and made tho best
record it baa ever made, throwing a stream
214 feet, 5 1-2 inches, and winning thh-d
prize. The macliinu was in competitibii
with some of the very best in the country.
K. (). Robbins is out with tho aiiuouncemoiit of tho Second Musical Festival to bo
hold at City Hall, Oct. 10, U, 12 and 13,
with Mr. Carl Zerrhaii, conductor; assistotl by Mrs. Martha Dana Shoplicrd,'
pianist; Miss Alice Wentworth, soprano:
Miss (ierlnide Kdmuuds, coulralto; Mr.
J.C. Bartlett, U*uor; Mr. B. M. Babcock,
bass; and Mr. WuK Flies, violiucelliat.
AR of thcao artists arc from Boston and
are well knowa in the best musical circles
of New Kiigland.
On Septemlior 2l8t there will bo an exoursiou over the IMaino Central and
other Now ICnglaiid lines to North ConwlCy to attend the Keeloy reunion. There
will be a parade of graduates of the inslitiito and it is thought that there will bo
1,0(K) in line with ten Immls of music. Dr.
Keeley, the (iovornors of Maine, New
linmpshiro and Vermont and other distiugniMhed speakers arc expected to attend
and delivur tin* lulro-Hses.
Mrs. C. \V Davis, a ilaughter of David
Gibbs and a former residont of Waterville, but now residing at Santa Cruz, is
visiting her nephew, Kdward F.. (iibbs.
Mrs. Davis has been totally blind fur tlio
past fifteen ) ears, but that aflliotioii has
not kept her at liume as it would must
people, for dtiring that lime she has
.............................
from the Pacific
to the /.tlaiitie no less than six limes and
has cru!'‘'eti the Atlantic itself twice. On
her recent trii>
she visited friends in
‘ several Mii>i>.aeliusctt8 cities, going about
alono.

,

^

of oiir hnsinoss men on the street,
whose name wo will nut meulion, had a
doleful story to relate this morning. His
wife went to lajwiston yesterday to see
the Fair aitd missed her traUi, nut getting
home until llio morning Pullman. She
found her si'onso a goml deal disfigured
still manfully retaining his place in
One

tho ring
*
“‘ght,
one of the childroh had been sick, another
• bits a heart tronblo and the two fire alarms
had bionght it on alarmingly, while tlie
fourth spent his time in putting in a lick
wliere In- lh<mght it would do the most

quarlercd at thu difi'orenk hotels of the city,
Canton Halifax going to the Windsor. At
thrcQ o'clock in tho afternoon will occur a
grand street parade in which it is ex
pected, that between 400 and 500 chevaliers
will bo in line. In tho'evening tliuru,>'iil
be a baud'" concert and promenade at
Norembega Hall. Wednesday morning,
the chevaliers will set sail down tho
Penobscot for Islcsboro, where they will
stop at Rider’s Cove and partake of a
clam-bake. About three hours will bo
spent at the Cove and supper will be
served on the lioat on tlie retur/i trip to
Bangor. Tho boat will reach Bangor in
time for the different Cantons to catch
the ovening^ trains for home. The regi
mental headquarters will Ihi at thu Ban
gor House.

iHii

gltest of her brother, A. R. Yates of this time.
Fred Hall left hero for Boston, Friday,
city, and of Mrs. W. A. Yates of Vassalwhere he will enter Bryant & Stratton’s
boro.
business oollege. Fbr the past two
Henry Boshaii went to
Montreal, Fred has lieen in the employ of the Tide
Wednesday, where he will visit for some water Oil Co., Boston.
Walter Wyman visited at tho summer
weeks, after whieh he will resume bis
cottage of Rev. E. M. Bartlett, at Mouson,
studies at the Feller Institute, Grand this week. He will enter Tuft’s College
tliis fall. Mr. Frank Hersoui has^ been
Ligne, P. Q.
to take his place in the Express
' Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Henrickson, Miss
(Iffice.
A. A. Gleason, Miss Edna Springfield,
Miss Fannie Tilden nnd Miss Myra Redington started -on Wednesday, for a trip to
Miss Grace Rolfe is attending school at
tho World’s Fair.
Castine.
Chas. K. Sawtelle, who is in tho employ
Mrs. John Flood visited friends in Flyof the D. M. Ferry Seed Co. and who has month' last week.
lieen traveling through the whole of
Several from this place went to I..ewi8Maine for them the past summer, spent ton this week to attend the fair.
Miss Minnie Decker has b^n engA^d
the Sabbath at his home in this city.
to teach school in Benton the coming hall.
S. D. Graves, a former member of the
Mr. Frank Blaisdell will move this week
^lass of ’03 at Colby University, who has
into tbe house that has recently been fitted
been for several months in the employ of up for him.
the Groder Dyspepsia Cure, was in the
Mr. G. H. Young was in Bath Wednes
oily several days during the early part of day, on business ooniiected with the Clin
ton'
creamery.
the week.
Ernest Decker left home last Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Owen start on for Portland, where he is to attend the
Saturday for their new homo in Provi buainesa college.
dence, R. I. 'i’hey have-botb been for a
Mrs. £. A. Hunter and daughter Alice,
long time residents of this city and have are spending a few days with relatives in
bc6n intimately associated with the school Mattawamkeag.
Miss Nellie Baker, who has been spend
and church life of the oity and their de
ing the summer at home, will return to
parture will oRiise no little regret.
Shawmut, next Monday to continue her
‘uliceman Sam King and George Simp duties as teacher of tbe grammar school.
son startud, Thursday morning, for a two
In spite of the dull times quite a num
weeks’ trip into tho woods in nnrthern ber of new houses are being built in our
village. Tho Free Baptist people have
Maine after game nnd fish. They took
built a new parsonage and the Methodists
along a good equipment of every kind and have one well under wav.
Work will
will probably be pretty well loaded with soon begin upon Caddie Woodsum’a house
of which S. W. Baker has charge.
deer and trout when they return.
Mrs. C. B. Keene, whoso husband has
been at the head of the commero|nl de
partment of the Maine Weslyan Seminary
for Boqie years, was in the city Thursday,
visiting friends. Mr. Keene has recently
been given the position of private secre
tary to Col. C. B. Morton, and has gone
ou to Washington to attend to the duties
of his new place.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Noy started, Tues
day muriiiug, fur Mt. Clemens, Michigan,
where they purpose remaining for seyeral
months, for the benefit of the aulpln r
springs there. They will also visit the
World’s Fair, and may go South before
their return to Maine iu Hie spring. Mr.
Ney has recently purchased a homo in
Pittsfield and will reside there after the
completion of their fall and winter trip.

Joe Katun of Winslow, is atluiidiiig the
Alathew.i of Waterville is visiting
Fair at l^ewiston tins week.
at S. i‘. Smllev’s.
A. F. Drumiuoiid returned, Sunday,
.lames Hussey of Atbioii, was at Albert
Fuller’s, '1 liiirsday.
from his trij} to the World's Fair.
Wu are glad to see that F. L. Webber
Frank E. Brown rolnriied, Saturday',
is now able to ride out.
from a montii’s stay at Nurthpurl.
A uiiiiib’ir of our eilizeus ntteiid^^ tho
F. 1). Barr of Brookloii,
f^uicrStatu Fair at l.fewistoii, Thursday.
ly of this city, is vUithig friuiiJs liere.
n'linio's irru Imihv picking sweet corn,
^d eo
Miss Amelia Osborn has roturiiod from The crop is very ^\)(>d eunsidering tliu dry.
season.
a week’s visit to the White Moniit4\ins.
Mr. and
B. Smiley returned
Master Hubert Drumiiiuiid of Bangor home Monday froui a few days sojourn at
is the guest of his eoiisiu, Miss Sum D. Nurtiiport.
Lang.
—" '
The town fatliurs aro~ having <|nito a
good gravuling job done ou thu road buMiss Arie Kelley, who has been in Bos
twuuii thu bridges.
ton for the greater part of the summer,
Our eluetrio lights were lighted for the
has returned homo.
first time Monday .night. Thuy are giving
salisfactiuii,
s*till thure is room for more
Miss Mary Currier of Halluwell, was
lights.
the guest of her sister, Mrs. W. D.
George Ellis and wife, S. F. Smiley,
Spaulding, ou Sunday.
wife and daughter Cura, Miss Lou Mat
Miss Nellie S. Bakeinaii relnriiod, Sat thews of Waterville, Mr and Mrs. Frank
and others, spent Thursday tfs
nshtng
............................
urday, from a month’s vaeatluii spent with Sinilev
at China Fond.
friends in Oxfonl county.
The following sohouts are now in ses' Forrest Goodwin Esq., of Skuwhugaii, stuii for tho Fall term and the teachers
and Joseph WilUaiusun Jr. of Augusta, are:. May Hunt, district No. 2;. Millie
Wells, dist. No. 4; Alice Getehell, dist.
•pent Sunday in this uity.
No. 5; Blaneho Morrill, dist. No. 12; Lilly
Mrs. R. 8. Thouies and oliihlreti of
Guptill, dist. No. 13; Wiona Junes, dist.
Cumberland Centre, are thu guests of Mr. Nu. "10; Floreiiue Wyman, dist. No. 15>
EtU Farker: Bertha Clark, dist. Nu. 18.
and Mrs. E. R. Drummond.

Dr. W. M. Pulsifer, whose sailing for
this oouutry from Europe was auuuunoed
in last week’s Mail arrived here, Tues
day.

hereby
given, that
llic anbacrllier
NOTIUE
been laduly
apiMilntwl
Admlntatrator
ou haa
thu
ratale of C. .lAMKH late of Oakland
In thelIKKUY
county of Kennebec, deeeaawl, Inteatate,

REMOVAL
DTEXT

-WBBB:

MISS A. A. GLEASON

Misses Julia and Lillian Bates relumed
to Boston this week.
Miss Susie Greeley returned to her
sehool ill Fawtueket, U. I., fSaturday.
The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Muguod wi re glad to weluome them ugaiu.
S. T. Hersoui is spending the week at
Ijewistou. He is marshal at the State
Fair.
Mr. George Hutehliis is attending
school at Cuburu Classiual Institute, Waterville.
Mr. Clyde Folsom of Bustuo is at bis

dgiiililliiiiiMih

J

the lawdireeta; All insrsoiiB, therohire, having do
niaiula againat tho eatate of aald tlecetHed, aru
deairud to exhibit tlie aaine for aettlemuiit; nnd
all IndeMed to Kaiil ealalo are requualetl to make
immediate iinyinent to
JtOHKUT D. HICK
Aug. 2>*. 1803.

If you want a fine DRESS SHOE, made InthaUtMt
stylet, dofl’tpiy $6 toSS, fay my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or
$5 Shoe.
fit equil to cuitom made and look and
wear at well. If yea withtoeconomizelnyourfootweir,
do to by purchating W. L Oougiat Shoct. Name and
price ttamped on the bottom, look for It when you buy
Wt Ia. DOUGIaAS, Brockton, Mass. Sold by

m
cr t

Who is making a Specialty on Overcoats

CD

adtiidged to Im an Inaulvcnl deldor, on petltioi
liehtor, wlileti |iutllioii wiiallled
of anhl de‘
■” ‘ on Hie
•Jfitli day of AiigiiMt. A. D..l«y:i. to wlilcli <IhU'
lutereat on ctaiiiiH la to 1» compnied; Tlial
llie payment of any clidita to or by aaid
lichlor, Mild tho traiiafcr and delivery

any proiierty iiy liim are forhlddeii hy law; 'I'liat
ting of..........
f the creditora
............ ....................................
of aaid deldor, to pron
........
tlndr debla and chooae one or img.i aaaigiicca «i
hla calale, will be held at aAt'oiiiYnr'
t'oiiiTnf Inaolveiiey

to be lioJdcn at Probate Court riMim In Angiixla,
on thu Z'dli day of Sc|dcmlK-r, A. D., 1803, at 2
o’clock ill the uftiTiioon.
(liven under my linml Hie date tlnit alwvo written
.lAMK.S P. HM.L. Deputy Sherlir,
Ah nninicngpr of the Court of Iiiaolvency for aaid
County of Konnel*ec.
‘ZwH

iivricKor riiK aiiKHirr or KKNNKiiKr oountv
STATE OF MAINE.
KBNyKliKC 88.
Aiiguat 28, A. I). 18H3.
rnilis ISTO «1VK Ntyi’lCE.Tbat
IheWlb
JL day ot AnguBi, A. D. b«i:i, a warrant In liiaol.. .......
i\t 11...
I'iki.rl €\t
vency
waa ,-.......1
iaaiied .....
out of
thotJourl
of IInaolveiicyV
foraald County of Keiinubuc, agatiiat the eatate
of aald
FUANK IIUTLKU of Waterville,
> Insolvent Debtor, on imtitlon of
adJudfre<ltnbo...............................................
said debtor, which i>elltlon waa Ille*! oii ttiu
OOthday of Auguat. A. D. 18U3, to wlilcli date
interest on clalniHla to be coinpnte<l; that Hie
payment of any ilebU to or hy said Debtor, and
the traiiaforand ibdiveryof any pri>pcrly hylilin

Itora of said Ibditor, to prove tlie
ohiKtoe one or more attHigiieea of Ida eatate, will
he held Rt a Court of Instdveney to lai hidden at
WATKItVlLLlS. Ml^. Probate Court Uoi>m In Raid Auguata, on Hie 2Alh
ilay of SeplemlMjr, A. D. 1803, at 2 o'clock In the
alleniooii.
(Jivun under my hiiud tlie date Ural hInivo written.
.lAMra P. IlfLL, Denuty Nlierlir.
As mcMenger of tile ('ourt of Insulteiicy (or said
rBuaTUES—Ueuben Poster. C. C. Cornlsb, Natb*)
• Couuty of Kennebec.
''' 2111
Meador, Ueo. W. lloynolda, C. K. Mathews, 11. K.
Tuck, K. A. Smith.
STATE OK MAINE. Kknnkhki- CiniNXV—
In Probate Court hidden at Auguata, within and
for tlie County of Kunnutico, on the second .Mon
I>e|K>i>itB of one dollar and unwards, not exceed- day of August, 1803.
A CKlt'J'AlN INSTUU.MKNT, pur|>orting to Imi
... tnloresl attbeeommeuoemeiit of uuuli iiiuul
a copy of the last will and tealainunl of
Nu tax to be paid ou depOHilM by <tepi>idtors.
JA(JOIi PKAVY, late of Boatoii,
DlvUlunda niiule In Hay aud Nuveinber and If In thu county of Sutfolk and (.'inninonweallli of
not withdrawn are a'tde<ftode|>OBiu,aiid lutereat Massachusells, and of the probate thereof In aaid
la thus cdiiipounded twice a year.
Commonwealth, duly autinmllealed. having been
OMce iu Savings bank Building: Bank open presenteil to tho .ludgo of probate, for oiir
dally from d a. m. to 12.80 p. ui., and 2 to 4 p. m. said comity, fur the piinaiae of Indiig allowed,
Saturday Evenings, 4.80to ft.30.
lik'd and recordetl In thu probate (’oiirl tliercin:
Ol{|>KU»:i>, That notice thereof be given tlireo
.
E. B. I)KUM.MOND,Treaa.
weeks auccesslvcly prior to the fourth Monday of
Waterville, October. 1888
lltf
September next, ill the Waterville Mall, a neasiwper prlntml in Waterville, In aaid ('oiiiilt, the
nml puhilcalion thereof to Iw thirty days before
thetlinhuf hearing. Iliatall iH-ntoiis interealeil
may attend at a Probalu i;ourt llien to be
iiolden at said Augusta, at 10 o’eb>rk a.m. and
show oaiuu. II any they bAve againat tbe aame,
(J. T.i7j‘KVKNS..Judge,
Atleal: HOWAKD OWEN, lUglaler.
:iwi.3

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

lYOriRG
jK

WASNINB POWDER.

which Is having an Immense sale.
The soap alone is worth nil you
pny for the entire pnrkr.gr. If
you have never used IvOrlflC,
take a package home and try it.

ydfifor.
Its effect Ls wonderful on clothes, dishes, or in fact on everything that soap is used
Th#.J. B. Williams Co.,
GUilonbury, Ct.
For SO yssrt th# maUii of

You pay no more for a VA
lb.package of Ivorinethan
fora lb. of other kinds.

YailK«« Sbavlf>f SToap.

onsumptlon

Scott’s
Emulsion
LAEOE VABIUTY OF ^

S
>

PATENTS

Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat
ent husloess conducted fur Modsrats Fsei. ^
Our Oflico ii OppoiHs U.S.Paltnt OlBcs,*
and we can senire pa’ent iu lets time (ban those
remots from Washington.
Bond mode', drawing or photo., with descripHun. We advise, if patentable ur not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till tiatunl is secured.
A Wmphltl, “Ilow to Obtain PatciiU,'' with
namea ufactual cllenta InyourBlale, county, ur
town, sent free. Address,

WATRUVILLK LODUK, F. * A. M

A

No* 4545*

SPECIAL COMSIL'NICATION.
Monday, N«pteuili«r 4, iHU3.
Work. Ttilrd.
Attest.
T. K. KANS'J KD, See’y,
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS,

39

I. O. O. F.
Hauiaritan Lodge. No. 32. lueeta Weduesday
evening at 7.80 o’clock.
1st t/eduoeday,
Initiatory dei^ree.
3d
“
4th.ri.

^

„

’Zd
3d

“

Ahlraiii Encauipuieut, No. 23. uieets on tbe
>d and 4tb Friday of each mouth.
Canton llalllka. No. 84. meets on tho let
Friday of each mouth.
Iv3

INITIATOUY DKOUKK the ist TuMday.

bajLzisr

axxiEBX

WATBB.'VIX-I-B.

CD

3
a

HEALD

Waterville, Me., Sept. 8th, 1893.

SILVER OR
Gold <ir hills or-nny medium which
has hchiiul it a redemption basis of
loo cents ou a tlollar is good
enough for you aud me, and that is
all we ask for. I hi!

GOLD WE
Use is, in itself, a basis of eonfidenec;, hut we must trust our govi-ruK.-ut; its character slioidd inspire
us iu the sami! way as does the
shining gold. In our business we

'I'liat oidy wliicli means s(piar<!
dealing. Our promises ami stati!-

a
X
O
H

meiits are just as somul as gold and
are passing current iu tlie trade as
sucli.
li n pli'cn nf
Klii.llly

You can n-ly on our as-

;rtious

Aud tile discount we liave offiued
ou every article of furniture iu our
store for August, l)e tlie purcliase
large or small, will lie faitlifully
kept. .Sucli is tile condition of
tilings at

EAGH WEEK

Meets every 'Thursday evening.

Meela 1st and 3rd Tuesday evenings uf «acb mouth

MISS E. F. LOVERING’S

2

S.

CD

Coatle Hall. FlalsUd’s lllock,
Waterville. Me

DOUCAS HEHEKAII LODGE, NO. 41.
I. O. O. F.

It is a fine preparation fur kuepiug the hair iu curl.

c

P.

HAVELOCK LODGE. NO. 35

JII8T KHCEIVKH.*

OUKJUIIVO

%

D
O

A few more $10 suits left.

Farm, ciiiiaisting of 40 acres of clay loam lainl,
free from Btoiii-s; eiita Ift tons of gixal bay; gooil
bulldlnga, situaliHl In the south iiarl of the town
Price fi,<*0(>; fbMi down and the hulanee can
remain on mortgage .\ddreaa,
K. D. liAUU,5Hl Pearl Street.
BliorKTi>>, Mass,
Or, O. W.TUAnxJN, Waterville, Me
44tr

FANCY HAIRPINS
Tfi'y oxjn

BEST

------AT THE —

FARM FOR SALE OR TO LET.

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Oppeaite Patent Oflee. Waahington, 0. C.
That dreaded and dreadful ^isease I
I What shall stay its rava^^es? Thousands
’say Scott’s Emulsion o'f pure Norwegian
cod liver oil and hypophosphites of lime
and soda has cured us of consumption in its first
stages. Have you a cough or cold acute or leading
to consumption ? Make no delay but take

C3-ET THE

-s

Messenger’s Notice.
uri'irK or riiK HiiKHirr or kknnkuko nu-m v.
Kknnkiikc b».,
Allgnat ‘^SUli, A. !>., IHIW.
rnillH 18 Tt) llIVK NOTICE, that on the 28ll»
1 day of Aiigiial, A- D., 1803, a Warrant 4,f Inaoivuiiry wiui laauiHl out of llio C«mrt in liiaoUeliey
foraald C<mnly of KomiebtH*. agaliial tho calale
of aald
LKSTKIt .M. E.MKllV of Wlnalow,

I*. rvOurb,

iThis beautiful cake of Olivb
Oil Soap is In every package
of the famous <

If you will call al

Messengnr’s Notice.
orricK (O'TiiK aiiKKiKr or KKyNKiiKc t’onNrv.
8TATK OF MAINE.
ngU:
uatZUlh. A. D. IKXt.
KKXNP.IiRr an.
ritlllH IS TO OIVK NUTlcV:.'n»at on the'JSth
M.
day of Augnat, A. D. 1803, a warrant in liia<>L
vency waa iMuwl out of tho (/ourmf Iiiwllieney
lor aaid county of KeiinelH*c, ngnlmil tho intaie nf
auld
,L K. BKS8KV.
fcljmlgwl
IJmtgtHi to bo
be an Inaolvenl
inaolvenl debtor, on petnioii
petllimi of
■hi ilehtora’ criHlllora which jielilloti wiui llhil
I the UKlMlayorAuguat, A. 1). 1803. to which
tlHtv lutereat on clalina it to Im> eomiuite.|: timt
tlie iinyiiiont of any delita to or hy aald debtor.
Htid the iranafer uml delivery of any properly hy
him are forbldd ii hy law; that a meeting 'd
tlie ereililora of aaid debtor, to proto thuir ilelitM
ami Icbooae one or more aaalgneea of
eatnle,
will Im held at a Court of Inaolvuncy, to Iw
holduii at Auguata, in aald County, on the Z.Mli
.lay of SeptfiiilHjr A. D. I81i:i at 2 o’clock III Hi'’
aifert^iHiii. (liVen under niyliand tho date tlrnt
almvu written.
ISAIAH <1IFF0UJ>. Deputy Hlierlir,
Aa moaaeiiger of tlie Court of Iiiaolveiiey foraaht
(jounly of Kennelmc.
2wI4

Messenger’s Notice.

Yes, Madam,
the Toilet Soap
is Absolutely Free.

Bcott’s EuluUion ourea Coughs,
Oolde, Consumption, Scrofula,
and ell Afiaemfo and Wasting
Diseases. Prevents wasting In
children. Alnioat sa psUtaSle sn
m'.'k.
only the aenalne. Pro-*
pared by t-ootl A Bowue, Cbemista, New
York, Bold by all Druggists.

cr

rOR SAI.K.

SKOtVlIKOAN KACU MKfcT.

Hood’s Pills art easily, yet promptly and
efflcicQtly, on the liver and bowels. 26<l

A.-

WINTER * OVERCOAT.

Tlie deilmble reiiltlenM of Ei-PrL.tilen. A. W. PAYSON TUCKRK, Vice Pres.A Oon’l Manager.
sitoftteil OD Morrill Avenue.
tiiue, Weet
nwir oirvet,
8tre«t, F. B. B(X)THnY. Oen. Pass, and Ticket Agent,
an«j North Stroet; lot IBO by 20<> feet; home e
Auguat 30th, IW.
years old, hollt bs and for inaowuer; 11 roome;
..........................
sewer oonneetctl,
aieani heatetl. ony valered,
—
laundry In baaement, iinmeiliate iKwatwalon.
Terms easy. Inquire of
WKBB, JOHNSON A WKBll.
Jane. 26,1W3.
^
tfft

SDcat|):S.

Hootfs'P'‘Cures

------- ON

SKIT. !», 1808.

BTJY A BOX.

W. L. DOUGLAS

now W“ll and 1 believe I aiiould not now be alive
if it were not for Hood's Simparlllo.'* Miss
Lizzie May Davis, Hnverlilll, nlans.
N.R lie sure to get Hood’s Banapnrilla.

TIMR TABLK.

PAYSON
TUCKER

TEACHER OF PIUnOFORTE.

I am

PAYING A BIG PROFFIT

—THAN A—

JOSIL W. SMITH,

Hood’s Sarsaparilla have done for me.

LIlCB

TOBaA.000-

Passskoxr Traiks leave Waterville for Port
land and Boaton via Angoata, 5.00 A. M., mixiil,
8.6r.*9.3A A.M.,2.00 r.M.. 8.18 I^M..alld *10.06 l‘,M.
Portland and Boaton, vie liewUton.sno a.m.,
2.28 ajidkoa r.M.
For Oakland, 8AU. A.M., 2.2R, kO.*! and 4.80 r.a.
For Skowbegai).ft.80 a.m.. niUet),<eaeept Mon
day), 10.10
4.S2
r.M
.. .. A.M.ft.
. and
.. and
n MM .
Belfast,
4ft
0.4B a.m. (mixed), and 4.8*^
r.M.
For Dover and Foxeroft, ft.4A a.m., 1.40, 3.1M
and 4.32 r.M.
For Bangor, *2.40 A.M., ft.4fi, 6.4S, mixed, and
10.10 A^M.; 1.40, *3.24. 4.32 I'.M.; aud Hundays at
SAG A.M.
For Bangor A Plseatapuls K.K. and Muoaebead
vla01dt«wn,2.40.%.30A.M. lO.lO a.m., and
Tbey are now ao regarded by Uke,
1.40 r.M., via Dexter, ft.4A a.m., 1.40, .3.24 r.M.
For BlUworth and Bar Harbor, *2.40, *3.30, B.4n
the Best JndgeB.
A.M. and *3.24 r.M. , _
. .
.........
For Vaneeboro, and St. .fobn, 2.40, 3.30 a.m.
.wo
•
TRY ONE AND YOU WILE l.40,*3.24ai»d4.3ir.M,
Pullman tralna each way every night, Sundaya
Included.but do not niii to Belfast or Dexter, ndr
beyond Bangor, excepting to Bar Harbor on Sundaya,
....
^uua daily including Hutidaya.
Daily
excursions fur FalrUeld,
16 oents;
,4^ Mnu';”skowbegan,
'«1.6d round
trip! Oak-

In Unity. Sept. 1, Mrs. Austin Thotnaa.

FltliiK LKCTUItK ON COOKKKY.

yUEX.

ONE

-AWU^
AND

HO..

IpOTHillfl SWEETER!

EVERY
WILr.

MOTHiMB BETTER I
W. I
HOTHINB RICHER I , 578mlMAIN BTBBKT, WATRRVILLR.
J_ _ _ _ PURER I
Maine Central Bailroad.

ia^/rxxAXAijf3Bixt.7g-

'I'iie annual race meet of thu Skuwbegan
Wheel CInh will lie held at .Skowhegan
Scpteiubui loth. TU'o races uie:
One mile nov'ee, ojurn.—Fii.st prize,
ti.ivu]lii g big, 9ll;secuml piue, shaving
set, 97; tiiir.l p’ize, gold pen, 93.
Oin* u-ih' hntnlieais open—^‘irst prize
gold watch, 930; aeeund prize, clock, 915;
iiud priz silk ii nhrel! i, 91; f'mrth pi'ze,
travi-iiii g case, $3.
Oju-lialf mite, "pen, bp<st two in three—
First pr'ze, field glasses, 9«0; seeui.il prize
ojMMU g’n.tsos, 91^; third prize, timer, 910;
fourth prizi', gold pen, 92.
^inaitur-mile, opnn, Hying sUrt—First
prize, watch cliam, lylO; sceund prize,
ti-nining hlankut, 97; third prize, haiuuioek, *4; fourth prize, Turkish bath'
Affss Zrf^rie May Dnvta
towel,
One-lmlf milo, open to Somerset county,
"Nervous Prostration
bust two iu three—First priz**, travelling Was bronglit on by a very severe attack of thi
bag, 97; second priz**, box cigars, $5; third grip; had C'olA Chilla almost every day.
prize, (ravelling bag, 93.
Wliat flvo doctors duld not do. three bottles ol

BUNS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS,
FISHINB TACKLE,
POCKET CUTLERY,

AH varltlea, RS.OO per doten. All other Iraokamtthing and all kinda of Hglit rei«lriiig,
■ • sold
• • equal
—afljr low.
narsery stoek
alaoSaw Filing and Umbrella repairing
d. 1,, MRItHICK.
with new Htook.
V
Waterville, Me,
twIB
Biwclal attention Ulven to Taxidertny.

S3 SHOE ,3fVir.

Mr. and Mrs .Juliii Webbef started fur
thu ^\'orld’s Fair, Moiulav.

Cut. F. C. riiuyor, as a member of Goveriiur Cleaves’ staff, was at Lewiston,
Wednesday, whiub was “Governor’s” dav.

TifE WEST.

NOT

OZO.AJRS

All exQpptioually favorable opportunity
Will move tior stock of
fur visiting the richest and roost produetive sections of the west and northwest
will be affonlod by the‘aeries of low rate
To tlie store formerly occupieil by K. N.
harvest excursions which have been ar
SMALL,
ranged by the North-Western Line. Tick
ets for thesb excursions wdl be sold on
80 ItCAln. Stareot.
Ahgust 22d, September 12th and October
i:itr
10th,
Ti, 1893,
1893. to points iu Northwesterii
....................
Iowa, Western Miuucsota, Noith Dakota,
South Dakota, Manitoba, Nebraska, Col
orado, Wyoming and Utah, and will be
good for return passage within twenty
days from date of sale.
privi
KcferstoMlSH Kmii.y 1'. MradbR. Inquiries
leges will be allowed ou going ^rip iu ter
ritory to which the tickets are sold. For may be iwldresscd to
further information, call on or address
MISS SMITH, ill ram of Hail Office.
(ilf
ticket agents of counecliiig lines- Ciroiilavs giving"rales and detailed information
will be mailed, free, upon application to
IT CURES
W. A. Thrall, General Passenger and
r> Y S E N T E R-S’
-We(
Ticket Agent, Chicago & North-Western
Railway, Chicago.
3wl3

Q^arrtagejff.

correspondence:

Mrs. Mary Howard and daughter, Jen
nie, of Winslow, started for Chicago,
Wednesday, tutvUit the World’s Fair.

CHEAP EXCURSIONS TO

JAPAV

F. A. Davies of Sidney, who has been in
California for nlKiiit u year engaged iu tho
IDIA.RRII BA
work of settling up the estate of a deUSE LEON’S SARSAPARILI.A,
Prvpand by Uva Nonvat Msdicins Co^ Nortray, R«.
ceasiid n-l itive, has returned home. He
YOUR MONEY t ^FUNDED,
“THE
KIND
THAT
NEVER
FAILS.”
thinks C.'iiit'oriiia a very reinaikablo and
KitfdlUtobvMfltvnti when umU tirietly as dlneted or tbs
'ulfU vrsfps Tr/ll. Sutu by sllilsawis.
very fjitn .ate cuuiilry iu many respects
but leel^rrs that ho had rather live one
year-in Maine than two tluMo. Mr Davins
Ill Waterville, Sept. 5, by liov. H. Cliaae of
pui-|ni.>(*H hpeinliiig tlin lest xf his days in Pairlleltl, .Mr. I^foreat A. Toiler of Waterville
Maint‘ whii-li he eniuidui’S plenty goml iiiij Mltw .SlartliH >1. Fletciier of Ualluirat, N. H.
Do you wear them? When next la need fay a ptlr*’
•ett In the world#
uuoiigli as a State to a man who wan l>orn
and lias lived the must of hi.s life here.

Miss Faimer, Piliicipal of the Boston
Cooking Scliool, will deliver a lecture on
Fancy Cookery at Waterville, Wednesday,
September 13th at 2 r.M. Miss Farmer
comes frqm the highest authority ou cook
ery, uhicli Is tho Boston CiHiking Sehool,
the motlif'r of them all, and with Miss
Pai'luH, Mrs. Lincoln nnd others have been
the good Samaritan fur tnatiy of the most
fashionahle diunurs in New England for
several years, and their instrnetion has
ruvulutiunizetl the art of goiKl rookery.
Wednesday’s leetiire will be free, nnd no
PERSONALS.
eollretioii. ICaeh lady attending the lecture
Frank Walker is ooiiHikmI to liis hunse will be prehcnled with a desirable sciivenir
in tire form of a Dainty Drsseit Cook
by illness.
Book, written by Mrs. Druiborii, funner
Mrs. Harvey 1). Eaton went to Athons,
I’riiieipal of tin- Boston Coiiking Sehool,'i'licHday, to visit relatives.
Mrs. i..iiir>i)n, author of the Boston Cook
. Colby Bassett is spending a few days Book, uini Miss Anna Barrows, of the Y.
with fi-iuiuU at Great Poud.
W. C. A.
Master Percy Percival went lu Auburn,
Saturday, to spend a week.

gOi
charge, mir riluud threw his 300 pounds
of aV»*iidnpnis on the bed and droaiiiud of
Miss Mary E. Pratt, who has been thu
catching tniir tun pound bass on one line
guc^ of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey D. Katun,
and Boning thorn for dinner the next day
has retnrnod to her home in Bath.
to a liiimlrod boarders.
Rev. Goo. W. Ilinekloy of tho Goorl
Will Harm was in tho city, Tuesday. The
uumbvr of hoys at the Farm is now larger
thibi t'Ncr iH'fore and will soon increase to
Gl>, tln> m»kii»ii«« '“imbor to be cared for
during the winter. Tho receipts for Au
gust for the BUpport of the Farm wero
Ught lus they always are in u,ftt moutli,
but wi'io suftlcieut to meet all bills. Mr.
Jliucklcy iutoudM to make a uhauga lu the

KninrsMo Oomrrvv—irProbata Ooort at An<
gnsta.oa tkefonrUi Mnadav of AagiMt, iMk
A CERTAIN INSTRUMENT, pnrporthig (o be
the Jwt win and leri^sat of
HELENA AU^BN, late of WsterTllle,
lu Mill oonnty, lUeeseed, having been |>rr«entMl
for probate:
Onnaiian. Thatoetfee thereof be given three
weeks •ueeeaatvalywtor to the fonrih Momlayof
Bept. next, in tbe Waterville Mall, a ncwsfiaper
printed in Waterville, ttiel all persons interested
may attend at a 06nrt of Piobate, then to ba
holdeii at Augusta, and show cause, if eiiy why
tba said instrument honid not be proved, ap
proviMl and allowed, as tbe last will and tesisinent
.
^
Mrs. I..ouiBe Emmons and daughter, N. H., Tuesday, where she baa taught in of the eidd deceaaed. d.T.
STKVRNB, .fudge.
Attast: HOWARD OWEN.
Swift
Annie, of,Wakefield, Mass., have been the the Robinson Female InsUtute for some

Mn. H. H. Peroival and dM^bter^. old home on ohnnh street, spending bis
Blanobe, who have been ia this city for vacation.
Charles A. Stevens and Miss Kunioe
several weeks, returned to their home in
Nesbett of this place, were married by
Boston, Wednesday.
Rev. l.*N. Bates, August 20th.
H. 6. Abbott and bis grandanghter,
Willard Bates will start Tuesday morn
Miss Bertha Hiitterfleld, went to Augusta, ing for Exeter, N. II., where be will at
tend the FhiUtps Exeter Aoadomy for
Saturday, to be the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
trays.
W. 8. Whitman over Sunday.
Mim Mattie Rice relumed to Exeter,

WATEIIVILLK LODGE. NO. 5. A. O. C.W
Uegular Meetings at A.O.t'.W. Hall
ARSuLU Hl*h a.
Hocuud nnd Fourth Tueadnys of each Mouth
at 7.80 F.M.
FIDELITY

LODGE. NO. 3.
A. O. V. W.

D. OF II..

Meets let aud^d Wednesdays uf each uuulh.

A.O,U. W.UALL.

AKNUUJ BLOCK.

>

H
X

?

'I’liesdays, Wednesdays aud riuirsdays, of tlie moutli of August, we
will make to all piircliasers tlie
liberal discount of twenty per cent,
ou old and new goods.

The Atkinson Furnishing Co.’s,
1-4 aiL-VER. STTOBET,

O. P. RICHARDSON, Manager.

ABOUT OANDlTRITlIfO.
The Klmllarliy Khown by MsinlMirs of Par
ticular Classes.
PUBUSHRI) WEEKLY AT
»aO MAIN 8T« WATKRVIMjR MK

F*RINOB,. A

WYMAN,’'

PonUSRRHf AKD PROPBIRTORd.

gab*«rl|Hlcni PrloR. tt-AO P«r Tpri I8K
• l.AOir pRtd In AdTRnoe.

FUIDAY, SEI»TKMBKU 8, 1893.

MYSTERIES!
The Nervous System the Seat
of Life and Mind. Recent
^ Wonderful Discoveries.
No mydtorT hM rvef compared n-ltli tfml nt
human life. It lias boon the lending Hubjeri
of profesBlonal research and study in all nires
Rut oolwiUistandlnR tills fact Jt fs not Rencrally known
that the seat
of life Is loca
ted In the itp-

*tlic>

Bocent discoveries hars demonstrated that
allthoorgansoftbo body orounder the ctuitr»»l of tho norvo centem, located In or neiit
the liiiHtt of tho brain, and that when theneiire
(leriuvsetl thu organs which they supply with
nervenuldaro also domneed. when It is rememlHtred that a serious injury to the spinal
roni will cause paralysis <tf the Iwdy l>elow
the Injured point, becauso the nervo force Is
prevented by tho Injury from reaching the
piiralysod portion. It will bo understood bow
Mm uorangomont of the nerve centers will
cause thu^raoRomont of the various orgaus
which they supply with uervo force.
Two-thirda of chronic dlBea.scs are dun to
the imperfect action of tho nerve centers at
theba.w«ot the brain, not from a derangenient primarily originating In the organ It
self. The great mIsUko of uliysloinns In
Irt'atlng these diseases Is that they treat the
organ rather than tho norvo centers which
are tbn cause of tho trouble. . ,
Dr. Prawklin Milks, the rolobrated sporlalktt.has profoundly studied this subject for
over 20 years, and has made many Imimrtant
discoveries In connection with It, chief iiniotig
them being tho facu contalnod In tho alHjve
Htatemunt, and that the ordinary methodn of
treatment are wrung. All headache. dlxTliiess. dullness, confusion, pressimv blues,
mania, melancholy. Insanity, enUei>sy. ttt.
Vitus dunce, etc..
nervous dlscaHCs no
matter how caused. The wonderful succes-s of
Ur Miles’ llestonitlvo Nervine is due to the

fact tiiiuUrs'tmsbd on tho foregoing prlnelnlo

■l)iL ■■
)HATIVBNKHVINBlS8olllby
Milks' *■
Kbstoratitb

all druggists on a iMWitIve guaranioe. or t-ent
fllroctby Dll. Miles Medical Od., Elkhart,
linl., on receipt of price, fl ixir boltl'*. sis
Ixittlesfnr IS, express pn'puld. It couialns
heitliur opiates nor dangerous drugs.

“A
Word
To the Wives
!s Sufficient.”
Rendering?
f^astry

!' liort or Friable.

rOTTOLENE
Is Better than Lard
ncL'fluse
It has none of Its disagree
able and indigestible
features^
UnJorsed by lending: food
and cookinit experts.
,'«sk your (Irocer for it.

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.
CHICAGO, ILL., and

324 State Street, BOSTON.
PORTLAND, me:.

Voiir
wife
will
not
object.

ASK FOR

B-L
TOBACCO.

rAKAIILMN nilAMATI/.FlK
The rro«liKi»l Hon uiul tin* Five Foolish
\ IrKloi I’rt'seiilerl li.v .Negroes.

With songs and shouts and the chanting
so pi-eiiliar to thu colored race, a weiid
spr'i’laele was eiiaeted to-day and to-night
on thu rani|) grounds of thu Christian
Kvangellsl Assoelatlon near thi.s place.
.Saturday and .Sunday closed thu exercises,
and ill thu preseneu of thu usual great
throngs were einicted, with solemnity and
no little grolcsipieiiess, scunes from Bihlu
ihiVK and well-known parahle.s.
Thu first of a Kuries of three scenes from
BihIo limes hi'giin with the killing of thu
falieii euif in anticipation of the return ot
thu prodigal sun. An aged member of the
L-aiiip niectiag represented the eerUiin rich
man and two yuniig uieii impersonated thu
HOMS. One remained at home like a good
bov, while the other skipperl out, osluiisilily with a circus. vVfturii lapse of years,
a la drama, a report gained ciirrenuy that
the prodigal son, Inuily dislignrcil through
tlie prevailing liiiaiii’lal striiigeiiey, was on
(he home htrcteli. In fact, it was rinnored
that he was somewhere near Clavtoii. The
anlieipaled return was duly eelebnited
fiom Saturday night until about 3 o’clock
Sunday afUTiuioii, when suddenly tjie asseinlilial Ihiong hehuld the tattered prodi
gal hastening eanipwaril through a wheat
field. 'I'l^e aged father made haste to fall
aiiiiii the young man’s neck, crying: "Wliar
hah yo been, yo pore Iwiy? Yoiso hungry;
lint dill- am cliiekeii and waterniillioii a
plenty!” A feast followed the greeting
while willing hands plaeed a crimson rohi*
on the young man’s shoulder. Luscious
waternu'lons from the sand hills of Meredosiii, on tin* Illinois Uiver, siitVerud dur
ing the repast.
'i'his s|>eelaele was followi'd hy the
miircji of the lea virgiiiH. 'I’he young wo
men were laiitasliedly arrayed, and went
tliroiigli the performanee ot aUeiiding the
marriage ceri’iiumy. ‘I’lie niareh was stale
ly, and was accompaiiieil by a weird chant,
riie grief and dismay of the live foolisli
viigins who had fuileil to provnle themselies with suflieii-iit od lor their lamp-<
was ilrainatie. 'I'ln* crtiwiiing event of the
mi'eting, tiie closing act, was the ceremony
of the x'liildrcn of Israel ei’ossing tlie .Ior
dan ainl laying (he twelve meiiiorial stones.
I'he grolesijiienesb of tlie scene was iiitensilied hy the torches utilised in the pro
cession. These cast an unearthly glamour
over the surroimdings, and inteiisitied tin
imiuessiieness of the seene. Night had
thrown a mantle over thu eaiiip gruiimls,
and, w ith the asseinhled (hroiigs, part of the
time hnslied hy the impressiveness of the
eeremoiiies, iiiid anon iimrmuring surprise
at the Holeiimitv mid weiidness of the
Keene, lent a eeitain impres.siveiie8s to the
i-en'inoiiies that was irr«*sisliihle. (H
course, no liver of Joitiati with its walli
of water could he liiiii, hnt one was iiiiprevised for the oeeasion, aiitl through it
niarehed the Iriiiniphant hosts, siiiging and
rfmiitiiig as they niarelied. It was tho last
hoar ot the meeting and the wurshi^iers
heeame mute fervid in their i<xhortalions
as the night grew on. To many the scene
was a beautiful one, ami to all impressive.
Hat by iniduight the last song, the last
shout, and the fiuewi‘11 prayer liml ia-en
said, and solitude ii-igiied .iroiind liiu
tented groniuls.—Chicago lleiaKl.
Nll\ l.(U-K I'KOI'riT.lTFD

Docs

How

not

‘'The .Vlureliaiit «if VeiiU-<
I'lit.veil ill HItl Virginia

Kdwiii Booth told thu following story at
a supper tahle. Oiiee during thu diiysof
his cm ly struggles young Booth was *’harii.storming” In v'irginia at ii place ealied
Lee’s Landing. J|Dui
theatri*

taint
the
brcatli.

WOBTU A GUINEA A BOZ.”

CURE

SICK HEADACHE.

Di,ordered Liver, eie.

They Act Like Mugic on the ViUl Organs,
KeguUlmg the Svcretiuni, icsturmg lung
lust Coinplciion, brmgmg hack the Keen
Edge of Appeute. and arotiwng wilhthe

ROIEiUSOF HUITH >i«

li'Cj’*:

energy ol the human (rsiue. Thc^ I sets
are admilied by IliousAnds. In all thisse* vf
Soeteiy. Largest Sale m the World.

Oavwsd with • Ta*t*Ie« A Solobl# Oosting.
m Of all rtruggisls-

**,®**'JV*
Nrw Ynrk DelMil, ir'% ( anal Si.

LADIES!
Mullici: Howai-U's Tuusy Pills

u"'.;

1) tkirccMlully by ihiiuunri*; ule and »nie ;
in j<. (o 4K Ikouit; priu.fi.jo.
I (ail ur JtMpj-ant: wld
tlian ollu-r*. but ibi
veitli wnllen guaranii-i: u<> luie. no lay; aa\»e lu
i.r by Iciu-f fre, Vivil ur aikIteM (M u l>s.
OuKUuh KkMSUt Cu., 10 licuiuut Ku«. IUmIuu.

WHO

'l1iQ changes in fashionahlo handwriting
during thu past ton years have l)ec,n
marked. Young girls of totlay write in
large Ritd iistmlly firm characters, while a
siirDrising iitiniher of young men, not
tminod to ctcrkliness, niid struggling
between several recognired standards of
a good iiiasoiiline iiandwriting, prodnoe
tettera of a singiiliirly cliitdisTi style of
Itonmniisliiii. But leaving out these onndiliuiis of vmitli and transition, with Ihoir
more or fcsit fascinating stiggestions of
coiial uhatige in the iiitollcetual fashions
of yutitig men nii<l maidens, them is nii incxlmiistiTilc interest in tho study of mntnrn
hsiidwritiiig, fnim the |H)itit of view t>f the
subtle clairvoyniit interviewer of other
|)eople's minds and methods.
Eor cxnmiile, most litemr^ men nnwsdays write a snmll hand. '1 ho plimse lit
erary men is very sweeping in this connec
tion, luid is by no mcaiiH limited to the
prodneers of pure literature in this euiiiitry. In timt case then! wonbl Ih< next to
nothing to say, csjHJcially if the literature
pimlnced was restricted to that genuinely
iinbuefl with style. Literary men in this
Hunse means also nil men who have the
IMiwer and also a most surprising knaek in
returning to others of the craft their own
iiiiihitions prudnolioiiH.
It is true^ that the typewriter has
clicked its way inl<» this donmiii of letters,
also, hnt.there are still writers of letters
III the land; still those who dip pen in ink
and set hand unto paper. And it Is
oiirions how much alike these conservators
of thiMight write. A Boston gentleman
eursorilv engaged in the pursuit of litera
ture—although ehielly iM-eupii'd, fortu
nately, with a H'liiiinenitive profession—Is
authority for tim stalemeiil tliat eleven
literary men connected with eleven of the
leinling peruMlicals of the eoniitry write
reiniukahly alike. The eleven envelopes
in whieh they eiieloSl’il short peisonal lettiTS of eiieiiuragement, with one of his
ni.ist tiuveled iiiaimseiipts, eertuiiily ofTm
striking doutimentary evideneo of the siiiiiliuity of handwriting in an ardnoiis
lirunch of an iiiipoitiuit profession.
In other ocropatioiiH this ailaptiilion of
iiidiviiliiality to what may he railed elass
proelivities jn hamUTiting is often eipmlly
striking. Take lelieis hom a.given niimlier of bankers,uml (eVi*u at piesmil) they
would show a physiral likeness in llteir
|iiig«'H wliieli woiilri In' folly as entertain
ing as llio-e ill a like iminlier of letters
from aetois or preachers, artists or law
yers. 'To lie sine, tho typewriting maeliine iiilrn feir-s willi tho strict study ol iiidiviilimlity in all professions iiowailays,
lint the pen is tmieli iniglitier when it
comes to those personal revelalions, whieh
ure apparently iihoiit all that the jhmi is
left ill tIm worhl for in these days of tin*
omnipresent typewriter.— Boston 'rtansrript.
*

DARES DISPUTE

That thu ANIimoKlrt HAT1I8 will char rtio
bhMxt and tloamnof all p<>im.muh. tii kid:, ou
st at i-llVl, itiKli AUkt St ‘ liMh'S". whleh baui
u ba«|iv lor uLuf) laanllenatloii««( diM-a*o which
dufual* thu clruuUlor) work id ih<- lu-ariy Jmllo*

^ .1. . . . . J. l. . . . . 1. 1iul I ■ 1 . U K.i
IrUtOtlu U\ltluUV« U ll»U at the-lr di»)NMM|l. ll«HI t<

air bund lur it 111 )»»ur osu iH-hall. laidloa who
are ill iditsliuil aiviruvK iioiii Mil) suvb •)iuptt>iiiM
should call at MIlK. |•t^.SSKV’8, No. 4.1 Wu.triii
Avvmiu, WaUtrviUv. who will neat all who wish
ur pruvUtf (aiiilly uiitllt, aiul Jitu all iiiiivilul
lufurutalluu. Fur this vt Iduiivii h) mall, ailUrru

ANIOitUBIb HAMTAIlil'M

"T
eiuwdeti
''es *’
round.
Bootli'mlW^KW^^’'*'*'
rranged to
take the wKl^l|jj||SOeouxpeoUKr late
that night, and hetweeinfTf* gets were Imsy
piieking nji., 'I'he play was "The Merehaiil of \ eiiiee,” and they werti just giv
ing on roy^.^lie trial seem* when they heard
thu whistles, and the manager eainu riiniiiiig in (o say lliiit tiie steamer had ar
rived and would Icavi* again in half an
luiur. As that was the only chaueo fur a
wi*vk id getting away, they were in a lerrihlu qnamiary.
"If we ('Xplain mall(*rs,” said the mana
ger, "the midieiicc will think they are humg cheated and we’ll have a free light
The Old? tiring is fur you fellows Iti gut up
some suit of naturiil-liku impromptu end
ing fur the pieeo and ring down the eurtain, (io tight ahead, ladies and geiitlumun, and take yonr cue from Ned iboru,”
ami bu hurt led away to get thu luggage
aboard.
"Ned,” of eonrwe, was Booth, who re
solved to rely upon the ignuraiieu of thu
\'irginiaiis of those days to pull him
tliiough. So when old (Icorgu Buggies—
who was playing Shyluck — began to
shar|Hui his kiiile uii his bout, Booth
walked stniight op to him and said
sulciimly: "You aru iKUind to havo tho
Hesh, arc you?”
"You iH-t your life,” said Boggles.
"Now, ril iimkc vuu ono luoru otfer,”
eoiitinued Buulli. "in addition to this hag
of ducats I’ll throw in two kegs of niggerhead terhack, a shotgun and a ouiiplu of
the Ik'sI coon dugs in tin' state.”
"I’m hlowud if I don’t do it,” res|>ondml
Shyloek, nincli to the approbation of tho
Hudieiiee, who woru tuhaeoo raisers and
couu-hoiitors to a iiiair "And to show
that tliure aro no ill feelings,” pul in Por
tia, "wu’B wind up with a. Virginia
Wlivn the eoiiipnny got aboard tho
stuaiiier thu captain, who had witiiossud
tho eUliclusioii of the play, remarked:
"I’d like U> see thu whole of th.U play
**
•
si if I
sumutiiiiu, guiitleuieu. I’m
hlussed
thought that fellow Shakospuaru had *0
Auucti suap iu hiiu.”

FAKBR AT TnB FAIK.
THEIR OWN LAWYERS.
Tn the Midway Plaisance is probably
the greittest oolleotioii of "fakos” the rtoltesomu BetioolglrlH Draw ITp Tkelg
Own tVJIIs.
worm has etor seen. ’Fite proprieUirt
Thoro It) never nny telling what
thereof rejoice, however, in tho proud title
of "Conoeuionaims.” Whonover I grew half a dozen Ixyarding sehool girla
Uro(l42f formal light-seeing 1 would stroll may take it into their pretty heeds
down the Plaisance (whieh was so popular to do. Their t*»4icliora have
snrthat everybody soon got the knack of pro- prised so ofB'n that they are goner^
noiinoing it correctly)
temple. Here was the greatest fakir of ally prciMircd for the most startling
them all. I am proud to say he was an dovolopmeiits, but ono of thorn in St.
American.
In Eigyptian raiment he Louis was rather more amazed than
squatted in front of tho temple, and de usual iho other evening when sho
livornd his speech as follows:
found "tho young ladies” solemnly
"This, latlics and gentlemen, is the “engogod in making their wills. At*
luinpio of Luxor, the tomb of Kamusos II. taclied to theso docuraonto wore ex
You will find his inuinmyt about (a most plicit instructions for tho conduct of
delicious inflection of the voice on this
word) tho fifth one on the right. On tho their respective funerals. Tlio girls
left tlie mummy of King Siilomon's father- were quite in earnest about tho mat
in-law—also his rtlstor-in-law. 'Phe sacred ter. They were all pretty well pro
vided with this world’s goods, anjd
dances are about to licgin.”
'I'o discover, after all this, that the they had disposed of ovetrything
mummies at which peoplu were garing so down to the Hinnllcst ite^n.
reverently were nothing hut diimniiet was
Miss B----- , tlio teacher, who Is
an unmitigated joy.
young and tho object of a vast
One evening after thu Kgypto-Ainnrlcan
amount
of schoqlgirl devotion, was
alHiVR mentioned had delivered hit siKsceh
alKiiit the tcniplo of Luxor and tho decidedly curious to know what ideas
ninnimy of Bamnsos IL, a man in tliu IhtMso sweet young tilings linvo about
crowd turned to me ami asked, "Is this funerals and kinilrod subjects. After
much urging ono of tho girls consent
tho (ierman Village?”
The personnel of tho Pbiisaiicn shows ed to reveal what she hod written.
reiiiimled mo of Thaekerav’s Inventory of Sho fhut disposed of tho bulk of her
passengers in the Whilf Squall.^ There projKirty, giving one-third to her
are iniinmcrahlu Oriental daneos— riirkish, older sister and two-thirds to her
Algerian, Persian, and Kgyptian, the latter
in a Iheatur annexed to Iho "Street in younger, Is'causo, ns slio said, the
Cairo.” 'riicsu dances are supposed to he older ono hpd a husband to take c«re
very suggestive, but I think most (leople of lior. In COSO tho younger ono mar
must find tlium simply ugly, and wonder ried, however, she was to promptly
if they realiv convoy the Oriental idea of even up. Borne minor legacies fol
grace in motion.
lowed, among them being sundry
Much morn iiit«>resting is tho (lancing in gifts to her teachers and schoolmates.
the largo •ftipnnesu village, and in the
"GivoMiKS B----- so ran tho doc
theater of thu South Sea Islanders. 'I'ltu
tonnur is leally grneofni; tho latter is Itio ument, ‘‘my diamond cross, myTiinbrella
with tho Dresden liandlo and
trest dancing in thu Plaisance. It makes
no preletiso to grossness, hot is simply my watch. Have n now maiuspring
downright savage, 'riiore is a certain in- put in it first. Give Miss G----- (an
descrilmhiu eliarni about the PInisanee other toai;her) my books. I Imven’t
with its varied life; ami thu crowd whiuli! very many now, but I’m going to got
it iitimcu is an addciBfuuiiiro of nitercHt. | Dickotis in ',i2 volumes ou my no.\t
Not fur from thu Pliiisaneu wa.s BiilTiilo birthday,”
Bill’s Wild West show with its Dciidwood
After tho will followetl tho instruc
CuHcli, "which, ladies and gciiLlumeii, has
carried'more royalty, and more royalty at tions for tho funeral, and theso wero
original
and iuqicraUve.
utiu lime, timii any other coach in the
‘T want to wear n bluo dress of
world—Colonel Cody on the ImixI” It
costs iilsmt BIk) ill dimes and ipiartcrs to | Bomo sort, and I W'aut my feet COVdo the I’hiisanco. But tho fakes, inutnd- ^ ortd up, but I do not w’ant ono of
iiig tin* Beauty Show, aru often scon in IhoHO little tufted comforters spread
procusskm tlirough the grounds,—Century over my face. Tlioi*e’n bo about 10
of them sent in. Don’t cross my
HAYH IIK'H A LIVK MU.MMY.
liandH und put a llowor in them. I’m
That Hu IIrn lt»*«*n <>nu for Huv«*iity Yearn, sure I don’t know just whUO want
niid (lint He Is Now 104 YenrM Ohl.
done with my hands. I never know
We have rocoived a letter from I.,avaca, mystdf where to put tlicm unless I
Ark. 'riiu letter is in tho script of an have a jacket with jKxikcts or n muff,
aged writer, and the envelope bears tho and I Eupiioso I ought not to wear
mark of tho l..avaca tmst ofllcc. It has those. I jxivitively insist on not be
internal uvidunco of heing- gunnino, and
thu writer of it cIrIris that several years ing placed on public exhibition. If
ago hu dctermineil to preserve himself any measly undertaker gets up and
with drugs, and that he has succeeded, so says in a inouniful tone that thosi
that np to (late hu is 191 years old. Ho who wish to view tho remains maj
docs not disclose what drugs he has nsud, Kiss up this aisle and out ut the right,
nor tho process of applying Ihom, whether
shall haunt him as stirely as my
internally or externally, nor does hu send name is Lillian----- .
IIS his photograph to show how he looks
"Another thing, I don’t want a lot
after being preserved for so many years. of relatives crammed into tho first
But wo print his letter:
Mk. Kditou: Preserving iny living carriages and having a lovely free
body until 1 have reached lOl years, I niu ride, with thoir faces so beaming
that everybody will think some
glad to lull what I have (lone:
"Aliout Huventy years ago I'was told stingy old codger is in the hearse. I
that ill olden times, and evun in inuduru wani you that if theso relatives aro
times, thu people had a way of preserv not put back towiiitl the rear of tho
ing the dead. Thu idea struck me that if pr(X!cs8ion 1 shall got out and walk.
thu dead could bu preserved by drugs, per And I want tlio children left at homo.
fumes, and cheiiiicals, why not presurvu
the living? I told my friends mid iioigh- They can have a ride some other
hors that I believed that thu living body time. I know I don't want them
cuiild Ik5 preserved as well as the dead, eating cookies and hanging out of
but as they had never seen it tested they tho third enmago windows. And I
were not pn*pared to give an opinion, i want tho grave linetl with flowere.
concluded to try the experiuieiit, hnt my Fiirthermoro, as there isn’t any law
nciglilHirs advised mo to let nature take miuiriiig a minister to throw dirt on
its eonrsu, As I would die m soon ns my my coffin, I decline to havo that on
lime came. 1 began the experiment, re tho luogrnmmo. Last, hut not least,
gardless of iny friends’ opinion and pro
test, and'nuw 1 look hack and sue they are see that my grave is kept giceu.”—
Bt. Louis Post-Dispatch.
(ill dead.
"1 commenced preserving iiiy body
Two Htratigo Ailments.
seventy years ago, wlioii I wiw 3-1 years of
ago, which now iimkos mo lOl years old,
Aphasia, or tho loss of memory or
I undertook the experinieiit for tho pur compreheuttiou of eiKjech, is a queer
pose of preserving my body and prolong complaint. A man who Itud
ing my Ilfo, and 1 havo met with siiccoss, ten Itis sister’s immo always referred
whieli gives inu ample satisfaction. But to her as ‘‘that othef woman.” A
even now some people say that they don’t
huliuvo tho living body can ho preserved person ni)pureutly otherwise in pei*and human Ilfo prolonged. The reason fect lienlth will substiturii tho name
that they don’t heliovo in preserving the of ono article for another totally dif
living body and prolonging liunian lifo is ferent in the most ludicrous way.
this: 'I’hey are still going to mill as thoir
Amusia is a fonu of aphasia which
fathers ami gnindfalhers did, with corn in prevcnt.‘i tho patientfroin rcmoniberone emE of tlio sack and a rock in the ing music.
One ninuhiac, uncon
other. My etVorls in presorving my ho ly scious of the oddity, Sling tho "Murand [irolonging my lifo have been crowned
Bcilliiibc”
throughout
to tlio syllables
with success, and now, as far a.s I am coneerm*d, thu peo|>le may cry out from the "tun, tan, tan.” On theoth(*r hand,
lulls and iiionnlaiti tops that thuy don’t another uphasiac, al.bo a Frenchman,
believe, hnt in all probability I may live could speak hut a siuglo word, hut
long enough to heat^ thu clods of earth could sing tlio "Mai-Heilliiiso'’ correct
fall ovur their grave.s ami thu suimd of ly.—Kew York Kocordcr.
their voices siluiiced in deatli.
"(J. N. CitooM
buUing <iuo«ls In I.IhIiou.
"L.vv,\i’A, Sohiistian Co., Ark., .Vug. li’d,
Around Lisbon tiro -certain eu1893.”
tninccs, g(*ii(.*raJly gateways of tho
—Mobile Begislur.
old walls. ‘ All iH*rsons bringing chick
ens, eggs, butter or any other jirixlA FAMHF.S NF.VADA FIGIITKH.
uct into tho city' for sale aro Ktopj)ed
How 111* i’n*t«*ii(«><l H Conaiet With allot ut tho gjito and ivtiuIrtHl to pay' a tax
llemletl Voniig Man.
[iroporUiJiicil to tho valuo of their ar
"Big Jim” Carter, tho ‘famous Nevada ticles. At ilio deiKit all jmssougers
lighter, died thu other day. Mark Twaifr on suhiirhan as wi*ll as through
ill "Boiighiiig It” tells a storjr of his prow trains nuiHt liavo their bags and parkess, says thu San E'rancisco Chro'iiiele.
Twain’s aecoiint well illnstrates tho (piiel ages exainiHt*d and pay for any
hut (h‘ep dulerniinatioii of tho man. One waivs they are bringing into the
evening Carter entered a ruStaurant and city'.—Cor. iliiuieaiHilis Trihuuo.
nnintentionully sat down on the hat of a tall
lloiHir» Aru Not Kvcii.
and atidvtic, hot blooded young geiitluman,
who was with two or three other eipially
Honors ulo not evenly’ distributed
hot spirited eoinpantuiis.
lu this world. If a gov(*riior or a
Whuii Cartier rcahzod what ho had president with a gorgeous outfit hni>*
done ho apologized, straightened tho hat pens to pull in half a dozen trout, it
out to the liest of his ability, and gave his is heralded all over tho country,
assnranee on his honor as a gentleman
that it was not an inteiitioiml ntfront and while tho nigged small iMiy who
in a few modest words ondeavored to ap- comes home witli a string of tlsli as
poaso tho wrath of tho young man who long as himself and which ho hascui>was in fact a worthy eitizen,. though a tureil with a pieeo of sti’ing and u
tritio inexperiottcod. Tho inun with the bent pin timls none soixhu* todo him
broken hat insisted that It was an (julrago re>’01*01100.—Boston Transcri jit.
that coiiUl nut bo forgiven and, taking utT
his tioat, challenged thu stranger to com
VIsiblo lluiiiunHlriilloii.
bat.
"IIow can you?” demanded Miss
"If wo must light we must, I snppoBC,’' Giddey after Mr. KildidV Imil stolen
said Carter slowly, as if nndeeided what
to do. "I don’t iiko Iho idea, though, for a ki.ss.
"Ml show you how,” lio nqilied.
1 don’t boliovc tho whole lot of yon would
And ho did.—Hariier's Bazar.
ln4,vo any chaiiuo with mo. Lot mo show
yon soiiiothiiig.”
Tliuii Hu liitrotiiinHl HU lU-lluf Hill.
(iniolly sitting down at tho big Inhlo ho
Bupri*Hi‘ntHtivu 'rum L. •luhiisoii uf
took hohl of it with his teulh and, bracing
his knees against thu lower pai l of thu Ohio kiiuws huw badly stniiiiud the sitii(ahtu, laisud it and its content-, a big din iiliuii is. Hu is uuiiifurliihly well ulf in
ner for four, roast ami all and with his tliis wuild's guuds mid uinuiig his assets is
all av('rii)!(* dupiisit (f
iu uuu ot
horse load stood oruut.
.When he put tho table to the Ihmr with (ho Now Yoi-k bunks. Bufuru uuiiiiiig.tu
Washington
to
iittuud
this
uxti-nurdiniii-y
out spilling a drop from the well-Hlled
glasses thoro was an oppressive siluiice, st'ssiuii hu wont iiitu thu hank iiml t(*ii
durud thu luliur ii (^hm*1( fur ?^2(M).
which he hroku hv saying:
"1 i'Hii't lot \oii liuvo iiiui-u than ilftv
I havo already apologized. ^M^.Jiame
dollars of this,” said (lie tellur.
is Carter. Lul’s all tako a drink.
"But,” pruti'stuil thu hardly ustoiiisiiud
Nobody refused.
Cuii(’russiiian, "J am ^uing uiit uf town
and
iniist have tiu* immuj.”
<1. 11. Itean, M.U.
' "Suppusu yuii tuku ilfty dullais in ciirOnicu of Hr. (too. II. Bean, ) runey, ’ uuggu.slud tin* ti-llnr, "and tin*
roll JS(inare,
re. > bahuiuo in uertitlud uhuuks.”
iJh) Broadway, Kverelt
S(inare,
Kvkiiht Mass., Dee. 0, 1892. )
"'riiat will hardly soivu my pmpusu,”
Boimh.v Mkiucink Co.,
said Mr. Juhiisun. "I am guing to SVashBnmks, Maine.
iiigtuii and will iiuud tlnr uiish to pay m\
(ientlemoii:—Yonr favor of 3d of Du- hills. Yunr curtitlud chi'uks aru hardly
eeiiilmr is received, asking my opinion of legal tender thuiu.”
BiHiolf’s Now Medioal Discovery resiiJtH
*tWell, you’ll have to see the I’rusiduiit.”
H'laiiied, 0(0. In reply will say: In rases
<\iid l^lr. <luliiisun Siiw tliu I’residt^it,
of ralH'ieiilusis (i-on»iini|)(iuii) n^snlta havo with thu-result that os a peisonal favtir,
hceii very gnitif^iiig. 1 nsu in eniijuiui- mingled with uuintidurntiun on neeouiit of
ti»n with tho discovery, Bmlolf’s I’reiiiii his utlleiul pusition, the moio'y w-as gi\en
E^ninUiun of pnru Nurwegmn Cod Liver to him.—Washington Bust.
(Ml, eumhined with syrup laetophos|diate
of lime, a very valuablu eumbinaliun in VSh: DANA’B SABS.\I'AUlLLA, ns
trvutmunl of diseasvs of the lungs.
"I'llK KIND THAT CIJUKS.”
•
Very resiwcUnllv,
Uui*stl»ii«*(( thu Wrong Vlxltur*.
(iKU. 11- liKAN, M.D.
I'wo West I’uilit oiiiluU, trim, gray and
Kx|H>rt Oulrluiie.
piguuii-hreasli'd, were widkhig aluiig Mid
Say, mister,” said the stranger who way.
"Oh say,” oxi'httmud a Lariubee sln*(*t
was tnspeeling thu pru-histotio iiiiiiiial
depsrlmunl of tho innsoum, "who drawed huodliim, "why don’t chor take olf yunr
uuisoU.”
them pictures.”
'I'lio pslrul waguii cams a inoiiicnt later.
"I’rof. Slimsttn.'*'
It cat ril'd to (ho Sorvico Building
"Did ho 'maginu he saw ’em?”
1 houdintn wi(h—
"Ill a eortaiii sense 1 suppose so.”
1 hruken nose,
After a silence, he resumed relnotantlv:
‘
2
black uyos,
"Well, 1 must confess that he’s seen
1 lip cut and a—
some that’s bran' now to me. An’ Tve
(ireater grasp un wisduin.—Chivagu
been to a ’nehriate asyiniu three times.—
Humid.
Washington Kvuoiug Star.

I

' An ^pvMsivu Mo'numunt.

Tho 4«ddedly English oxprefisloQ
of tho townof Stanley in tho Falkland
islandfl i« gi’ently heightened upon
going on nhoro, whore I landed upon
a small jetty nt whoso extremity
stands a jiyrnniidal brick and stone
monument, hearing on a tablet tho
rather inexjjressivo communication,
/‘Alfred, 2Uh Fohrunry, 1874."
Knowing that many nations had at
difTofent times olaimtMl poesemion of
thos^ islands, and that sovoral con
flicts had roHuUed, it was but natural
to suppose that this proud pile dis
tinguished tho spot whoro some Brit
ish HoratiuH Cixilcs had, single hand
ed, repelled thu landing cutters of
several Froncli or Spanish mon-ofwar and that his appnxnativo conn*
trymen had thus mode the fact
known to such of tho groat world ns
might by accident stray thither.
The very first citizen I mot I lx>gged
to tell mo more of tliis bravo, this
doughty Alfred, ai>ologizing of
eourse for a momory dofoctlvo iir
matters of historical detail. And
my blood nlmtjHt ^congoalod within
my veins und my heart bIcmkI still
with awons I letimed that here, hero
on this very spot a "real live” Eng
lish prince hiul ouco sot his foot on
coming ashore to pay a visit to tho
governor.
My informer stuixl solemn and
serious, but there is no use in deny
ing that I was jirofligate onougli to
laugh.—"Around and About ^uth
America."
's.

He Wms Just Talking.

''

"After all.’’said tho man who mar
ried for !(»’(*, "I don’t know but that
the system of inamage that obtains
lu Franwi whore the parents nn ange
mnltors and Ihe^couple learn to love
each other afterward is not just ns
pr(Mluctivo of happine.sH us our haphnsnrd Ameriiuin way. Love any
way is largely a matter of contiguity
and ideiiUtj' of interests. Take, for
iiiKtanCO, tlio case of a man buying a
dog. Ho goes to some dealer and
choosesapup that seems likely to tura
out well, takes tho beast homo and
eavi*s for it, und before ho is aware
of it his sens© of posses-sion and compaiiioiiBhip has riiiened into an affec
tion (letqx'r than he dreamed of. Ho
is ready to fight for his dog. Ho goes
down town and makes all his friends
weary with stories of tho animal’s
wonderful iiiteUigenco. And it scorns
to me that if a man had a wifochosen
in lu etty much the same way the re
sults would b© about the same. He
wouldV----But hero his wife made a dive for
him and shook him tmd tousled his
hairuntil he solemnly recanted every
word and admitted that ho was only
exiTcising tho plousuro of hearing
tho K(mud of his own voice.—Louisvillo C’ourier-Joumol.
^ A FaUhfiil guaii.

In June, 188C, while I was on o
visit to Dr. J. M. Pickett of Cedarville, Ala., ho iufoi’med mo of.haviug
seen a male Bob White inculmting.
Ho had -visited tho nest ou various
times ou different days and ahvays
found tho male bird on tho nest.
Wishing to be an eyewitness of so
interesting a sight, I rixle several
miles' witli the doctor to the nest.
Th(‘r(MV’o found BobWliito faithfully
wanning his treasures, hut not into
lifo. Tho eggs were never hutehr 1.
Dr. Pickett 'frequently went to the
nest until long after tho i>eriod »f
incubation had oIaps(‘d. and finding
that tho eggs would not hatch ho de
stroyed fhem, to iirevent tho useless
occupation of the nest by tho bird.
The female had probably been dead
some hours before tho male found
tho nest deserted. Hence the egt,J
cooled and would not hatch.-‘-"Life
Histories ol North American Birds.”

EXRgNSIVK SMARTNESd.'
The Brawsr Riisw » Thing or Two Aboat
Hn|>t, Ho Did th« Farmer.

"It oncocoMt mo just $1,000 besides
the price of throe bottles of cham
pagne to learn That a Vermont fanner
was smarter than I was,” said thoold
follow with a well fod air os ho light
ed a frosli cigar.
Tho Hpmkor had been a brewer in
bis earlier days, but he had retired
after ho had put by a comfortable
sum, and at the ago of 72 ho wasstiu
enjoying life.
"One season," ho continued, "hops
wore scari’e, and alUhe brewers wore
keeping a sharp lookout for any good
ones which wero put on the market.
Otir ng(>ntH in Boston telegraphed to
mo that a miin down in Vermont had
100 bales of jimt tho kind that I want
ed, and i started immediately to Imy
thorn.
"Now, if 1 do say it myself, I do not
tnko a back scut from any ono when
it comes to judging tho quality of
bops. Well, I anived at tho place
where tho owner of theto hojis lived,
and I inspected whnt ho had for sale.
They were tho txwt hopq that I had
seen that season. Tho prico which
ho asked for them—60 cents a pound
—was rcasomiblo for hops of that
quality. In fact. It was a little less
than the market price. Not to let
the old fellow sco that I was too anx
ious to get them, I began to ti’y and
beat him down a littlo on tho price.
"Tlio thought struck mo that per
haps I might beat him £owii moix) if
I could induce him to go to town and
get him a littlo ‘mellow’ over a bottle
of champagne. Tho town was not
far away, and I suggested that ho go
back with me, as iny timo was limit
ed, and if wo struck a bargain on tho
way 1 would pay him tho cash for
tho hops hef'^ro leaving him.
"Ho consented, and to town we
went. Wo stopped at tho hotel. 1
oixlered u bottle of champaguo and
some good cigars. Wo drunk tho
wino and smoked tho cigars. I kept
his glass full, and ho did not seem at
all ba.slifti) about taking all that 1
gave to him. He began to warm up,
and 1 thought I was going to save
the price of three or four cases of
wiu(j nt lejiHt. I sugge&ted that ho
ought to let mo havo those hoi>s for
about 55 cents n pound. I doclaro ho
raiscHl tho prico instead of lowering
it and said ho thought they -were
woi’th 01 omits.
“I Innghcd, but it was no go, and
ho InsisteH] on G1 cents as tho price.
"1 onlercd another bottle of wino.
Again he drank nil 1 gave to him,
and I poured nearly all of it iu his
ghvss. When this bottle WM finished,
tho prico of hojis had gone up to G‘i
cents a iM)imil. Things wero getting
interesting. Tho wine had flushed
tho face of tho old fellow, but ho
would not come down a quarter of u
cent
"In dt‘six)ration I tried another bot
tie of wino and more cigars. The
sparkling fluid went down his throat
like water down u ratholo. Ho be
come more and more talkative, and
I gaintxl coimigo once more.
" ‘Well,’ I said, ‘we’d better close
tho bargain ou your fii'St offer of 60
cents.’
" ‘Well, I think them hops are
worth ’bout 05 cents,’ ho replied.
"1 argued and threatened not to
toko them at nil, but it was no use.
Ho was sharp enough to detect the
fact that I wanted those hops and
wanted them badly*. Ho would not
budge a bit, and I had to pay 05 cents
for them That additional 6 cents
on n ix)imd made a difference of $10
ou every halo and $1,000 on tho hun
dred bales, besidesmy winoond ciga”
bill of nearly $20."—New York Trib-

Featherb''m‘, horabono, celluloid,
reed, ratten, conilino and vegetable
fiber aro not go(xl substitutes for
whalebone, but tho latter is becom
ing exiSensivo and very difficult
obtain and !.»> lieing gradually driven
out of many (if tho whip estehlishments. In isi)l wluilehunes sold for
l|G.70 ixjr pound, tho result of n cor
ner, thoro being only 50,000 jxiunds
available foe s:ile, and that in the
possession o-' a company on tho Pacif
ic coast. This iirico gave a great
iiniietus t(j sub^titute3, and at tliis
moment the whaling men are walk
ing tho floor, it heing believed that a
verysubstiinlial substitute forwhalebone will soon ho on tho market.—
New York Tcl(*gTam.

to

•Tu lU-iiH>«u Ink From Cotn^

A solution of o.valic acid has been
used for removing ink from cotton,
linen, or tin* iiiigei's, but it is attend
ed with the danger of injuring tex
tiles and the* skin. A much safer and
better trealmentof ink or rust stains
eonsibta in tho appliaition of two
jMirts of powdered cream of tartar
and one iMii t of finely iiowdered ox
alic acid. 'Sliake up the ingredients
vyell togetlicr and apply the powder
with a dry rag to the danqx^riod
stain. Wlu n tlio sjKit has disap(learcd, the part should Ix) very well
washed.—Philadblphia Times.
Ucnllstr}- Among the Kgyirtluns.

It Is thought that tho Egyptians
ftud Etruscans woi*© further advanced
in tho art of dentistry thtuiany other
Iiooplo in that ettrly ixuiixi^iTorteetu
filled with gold have hHjnimiid in
the mouths of mummii*.'!. indicating
their advanced ideas. These people
wero the first to supply artificial subBtiiut()id iu the mouth.
The Dug Ovurlieartl It.

Mrs. Reed of Denton owns an old
shepherd dog that has (piito u I’oputetion for sagacity. Ho lmpi>oned
one day to be in a -neighbor’s bam
whoro two or three men wero tAlk
ing, when one of them remarked,
"Theio’s Ml'S. Reed’s sheep iu my
field.” Ho did not think of the dog
when be H|Kiko and mode no advance
movement himself, but no sooner
wei'e the words out uf his mouth
(hail Rover dashed out of thu burn,
Lway lo tho field and drove Mm.
Ui tHl’s sheep homo.—Lewiston Joiu*
uul.
Flurtrlo rtti*R.pes(roy C»loulatluus.

For buim cousidorablo time con
Amious !'«< rds havo been kept at
Greeaiwich ■ bsorvatory of flio earth
curri'iits along two lines approxi
mately at right RUglos. Howove^,^
since the So itb Loudon Electric rail
way lias been ut work, tho I’ecords,
except (luring a few horn's of the
night when Uio trains do ^ot
have l>eou so disturbed us to bo quite
valueless. •>^I^don Tit-Bits.
Wluit II Was.

One of the cbeuilstry professors giw
ruinbiihouiitJtistwtH’k Atid told huw awom*
All cieiie lu him r-ume yuura Ago fur iiistruo
ttun ill clit-mlslry. Thucluss gruw inter*
‘‘I tuld her,” said Profi-ssor C—"that
wu didn’t tuku wumun Htudents und udvlbud
lurtu gutoTuftri. Well, sho w^nt. .Sho
liHik u long vuiirsu iu orgiinio chuiulstry uiidt r BruteMor H—and ul lust sliu umrriod
him.”
H ho diuM looked more iutcrestuiL Theu
ono inoiiiber ruiiUHl his hund.
“Woll, Mr. Jtmoat”
^
“Suituf cltemiral uuioD, wasn’t Iwpro*
fessurl”—Boklou BuUgut.

f

OF

^SOUVENIR SPOONSS^
IN WATERVILLE AT

I HAVE

Fort Halifax, Colby UDiiersity and Cobnrn Classical lostitnto,
In NEW and SPECIAL DESIGNS, made for me in Tea and Coffee
Spooiia. llBTinit iiwt got in my Spring Slock of Silver.are, I can ihow
you the PKEniES'l' and MOST COMPLETE LINE in the city.

HOW THE. HICKLE ALARM CLOCKS SELL I
From 0 to 19 a diiv. OOo. cucli is what aells tliom and
KVEKY ONE WAURANTEO. You can alway. SAVE
MONKY by trading at

■tT-t-ecefeitiJ q-.-j-rS?fr£«ib

ISWmiGUT*

GOODRIDGE’S,
iirsCTJia,'

(llraatlKUceyi
Ctntlailh!,

104 MAIN ST..

TDNICJ m All tlseasrs n!
Ute BlDOil, I
>-«
IT IS cn
cz PALL DBUaH
REOOM- za
msTS.
m
: MENDED Srs*
cMonniNOiV
BY All
PlUn nARncii.2
USERS.

We are closing out our line of Edwin O. Burt’s

! MiErAiiRunv

CO.,

'■ ‘-‘‘.‘CL. I^OW

JLT

CoiDHion Sense and Opera” toe all widths,
A to E.

Some Make Good
Others Better
"Magnificent” Makes Best
Lightest, Whitest, BrIghte.H Bread, ^
^ Daintiest Rolls, . . Most Delicate Cake
I I Most Delicious Pastry.

is'Z IVSctixx St-

WATERVILLE,

'{fyh.

THE BEST FLOUR ON EARTH.^ >
Ask your Grocer lor it.

IH. B. Goodwin & Co.

y

!

i

Also Dealers in Lime, Cement, Hair, Etc.
Agents for Akron Drain Pipe.

Manufacturers of Brick.
ConnectloDs Hade Witti Sewers.

F. A. LOEVJOY,

Jeweler,

WATERVILLE TRUST AND SAFEDEPOSIT CO.

BETWEEN PORTLAND ano BOSTON
h-t\liig Frnnklln Wlmrf, rortlaiiil, fur Boaloti,
dully, Itit-liidliig Hiiiiduy*, nt 7 P.M., a most
enjoyable und rnnituriablu Ituk In tliclr Jourm-y.
KIcgiuit Aiutcruoina, electric light* and Ih-II*, and
evury itiudurn appliance of comfort and luxury.
Through llehet* ui l&w rates al uiid to all principal
railway alutUin*.
liulurniiiK, leave India Wliarf, fluaton, dally,
luoludluK Huiidiir. at 7 p.x.

JNO. FINZER &*BROS.,
LOUISVILLE, KV.

Finest Photograph Rooms on the River

IjIKTE!

0]F*

LADIES’

Filled

Watches,

AT PRICES WAY BELOW ANYTHING EVER OFFERED
BEFORE IN WATERVILLE.
Call & get prices before purchasing elsewhere.

HARRIMAN BROS.
(it)iiig iiml rotiiriiiug via
any route «l('Kii'<*4l.

Cidl in niid get full iiifor*
nnition u'luT Inivcst rnloi*.

CITY TICKET AGENT.
Rogers' Block,
Main Street,
WATERVILLEE.
Ki.nwo(»w

o.

C3r.

(SUUCKSHOlt ’JXl OAUI.KION A UtNSMOUK)
Will Noll lor iUv
»0 UAVN,

F*la.ixo{s
'

‘it'%

(-(-III. I.-NN Ihnii auy oilier concern on (he
Kcniicbcc River.
^

This is strictly for Cash.
Xji.a.xi.ca-:E] raXsa-Ei of

GrOOd^
Selling at the same Discount.
OJ^LL ^ISriD SEE lyilE,
At the old Stand,

LIVERY. HACK AND BOARDING 34 Main St., 'WATERVILLE, ME.
STABLES.
KI..M\V001) lltri'Kl. Riid Hil.VBU HTUKKT.

NEW DEPARTURE!

ISTES'W

i. F. LiSCOMB, Gen. Agent, Portland, Me.

W. A. R. .BOOTHBY,
.. Sold by all flealors.'

FHIS BANK INVESTS NO MONEY IN WESTERN SECURITIES.

Portland
and Tremont
CfffKiluiif)
11(27 tuiu)

HONESTY WESTERN POINTS.
It's tlie standard Cliewing To
bacco of the wprld—for quality,
quantity, substance and flavor.
You can tell better by testing it.

yvi.r\.»4(>:VCO lXUl£.rl>IiVia« WA'rUiM'V’lX^X^B* iMtu:,

Tills batik psivH '2 per cent, jiur aiiiiuin, jiayabTc' monthly, on
iiuTcbaiifs’ uc(.‘minl8 Biilijoct to check, and 4 |K)r cent, on time
(loposilH in its Huvings dcpartnient. Interest payable Juno and Decem
ber, Hh vaiillH cunlain TyOO safe deposit boxes that it rents from
1$.') to
per anninii, according to size.
It lias a paid eapittil of x!stl00,000, and its capital stock is
subject to assessment of =51100,000 more, making J$200,000 behind its
deposits, thus alVording the same protection to depositors'as national
lianks. Tlier(* can he no mutVtmj down on depositors in case of loss.
I’cople who liave money to invest slionld understand this special
protection against loss to depositors.

Piusongcrff for liostuu, New Vuik, ain] points
Routh anti Wesl. will tlnJ the Watkk hours, vis
tlisulcgsDt, new, sud ps stlul Hieamera

ALSO TICKETS TO ALL

PLUSy

'to

Miniay, .lie 26.

on WORLD’S FAIR

*iOLD

JMLovod

170 Main Street.

KENNEBEC and SAGADAHOC,

Flies

WATERVILLE, ME.

Daily Service

uhlcli nitornntely leiivu CiHrdhiur nt
Uiuliiuuiiil
I.ONOK.ST LKAF ON IlKCOICI).
Ht 4 uihI IlHth nt (• I* MColonul 1>(mIku I>i-h\vn thu Long How Fiitll
UK'I’URNlNIt, will toavM l.tiir/»ln's wtinrE
B(ts(i)i«, urury evuldlig tficupl Siiihiitys.l at ('•
It Cracks Ominously.
o'rltHik, for luiunngs on tho K«*iuh*Ih-u HUur.
'I'lio Anikiaii is uiHiuuslioimblu good as Tlii-flu KtfiUDHrH lire iiowlH-ro hiu-|ihss<>)I fur
struKKlIi Hint uiugimce, <>r ounifortitblu rfstius nitd
a goer; but iu a cuiiiitry wlieru tlit^ie i> llUltllH.
iK-itliur feiiPu, hudgu, ditch or other diviPrluMof stii(i*roonin$l. vxiicift for a f«‘U Inrgi*
Kieiglil laken nt tow rn(<-s, uHrefully liiudlsiuii of the Helds one can hardly (>xpcct r ones.
horse to jump. There is, liuwovur, n jiimii lu.i ninl nroniiilly dellverod.
.IAS. Ii DH VKK. Prcsiileiit.
fOforded to liavc been lukuii bv oiiy K'i(jh- AI.LKN FAKTlIlDriK. Aguiil, AiigustM.
Ap (or Amin Buy) at th(*^time of tin* IIIKAM Fin.IiKIt, AKunt. Il.tlluwull.
.W. .1. TFKNKU. Agunt. Unnliiier.
niass.u'ru of tbo Maiiiulukus, wliiuli,

There are

Pipe Constantly on Hand.

OFFICE; MECHANIC SQUARE.

FOR BOSTON! Hois

tlicsiF days of prize jumping' is curtaiiilv
worth a notice, wtiutlicr credited ur not.
Iu Older to escape from tho uiaHsacro, this
iiiau h(*a(lu(l his Ara'oiaii for thu ed|'u of
thu cliH' wlii^re now stands thu uitndci of
Cairo. This uubtu auimal iiuvcr paused,
hut conscious uf bis iiiitster’s peril, took
tliu leap, a most prudigiuus one, and laiidgi)—the fact is well authenticated hy tin*
footprints in tho stone shown hy the pious
and horse loving Musloiiis today—eighty
feet Ik'Iow and suiiietliiug over a ipiarter
of a mile distant. Wiist, after that, hu
comes
es of our paltry seven feet tlirou of
hursu show timber?—Harpers Miigazinu

MAINE.

Masons & Builders.

m

MOTHERSy
:
And especially
nursing mothers,
need tho strength
ening support and
help that comes
witn^Dr. Pierce’s
Favorite Prescrip
tion. It lessens
tbei^insand bur
dens of child
bearing, insures
boaltby, vigorous
o ff spring, and
promotes on abundant secretion of nourish
ment on the port of the mother. It is on in
vigorating tonic made eepecloUj for women,
perfectly nanulces in any condition of the
female system, as it regumtos and promotes
all the natural functions and never conflicts
with them.
The " Proscription ” builds up, ftrongtbeiu.
and enrw. In all the chronic weaknesees ana
didders that afflict women, it iiguaranUed
to tonoAt or cure, or the money is refunded.

-

PROCTOR & FLOOD,

:

Twenty years ago Chief Justice You're curoil hy its niihf, soothing. clean.sFuller was practicing boforo Judge big, and healing pro|)erUu3, or you're paid.
McAi’thur. iu Chicago. In his speech
boforo tho judge ho pleadc<l his cliotit’s ignorance of tho law in extenu
ation of an offense ho had commit
te<l. Tho judge wiid, "Evci’y man is
presumed to know the law. Mr. Ful
lor."
"1 am aware of that, your honor,"
.SUNDAVH KXCKI’TKIi
rospondtxl Mr. Fuller. "Every shoomaker, tailor, inechauic und illiter
CU.MM I'.NCINU
ate laborer i.s presumed to know the
law. Yes, every man is presumed to
know it, ozeept judges Of tho su
Steainor DKLLA COLLIN8 yvlll U'itvo Anpremo court, and wo havo a court of giinta
St t. i*.N., lli(lliiWL-ll. I.3U, tHxiiiuctliig uith
appeals to corre'et their inistukes.”— tliu liuw itiiil iiiKgiillli-uiit .Stuaniurs
Now York Advertisex'.

No

Next to P. S. HEALD’S.

For every case of Catarrh which they can
not cure, tho proprietors of Dr. Sage** Ca
tarrh Remedy ogreo to pay $.500’in cash.

A Clover Lawyer's Heply.
»•iitlobune Sesroe,

• YOU WILL FIND-

"It*s m DiTsr."

It was in the Itelinn sectinn of tbo
JJbemI Arts Building, and I wm looking
at a fine piece of armor well set up—hel
met with visor, brcaatplate, greafee, etc.
in’a voioe
Toioe boTiind
boTiii
when a woniRn’a
me ex>
ciaiiiied: "IBa a divor. I’ve seen ’em.
AinH lie natiiml lookingt”
They were evidently an elderljr country
omiple, and she had jnst caught sight of
the arpior. 1 wondered what the smith
who Had wruiiffht with such pntient Art
would have said coula he havo heard the
exclamation, and have seen the couple
walk on perfectly satisfied that they had
seen a diver, the husband delightcirwitli
his wife’s kiiuwlodgo. Thu very resem
blance which made tho excuse not altoather in(*xonseal>le made it all thu funnier.
iuubtlose amusing mlstakus like this hAve
counted np into the millions at the Fair;
yet in spite of these it has not failed iu its
funotioi\ as an educator—Century.

GKO. JKWKLL, Fitoe u.
IIAUKS KOli FUNKltAI.S. WKimiNOB.

CAUTii-x, vnu.

Also llaigoa fur Largo I’artioa.
Just r«tlU«Hluml ruriilshs€lw>(l)«T«rytlili.g usw.
11(0 erupriutor's |K»ra«mal Htteiiliuii glvfii to
Corns Mini iss us.'sxsmliis uurvrork mu«I gel uur
prices. Nothing but tlrst-olus work wtU be sl- litittliig alia lioanlliig llursoa. Onlt-ra loft at tl>*
Htabla ur llolol OMcu. Cuuuoctod by tulcpbuue,
owod to leave uur roouia.
8U. *
Q. «, VOSK a 80N, IS MiUd St., W.Ur.Ul.

T
OOA.ILa

'WO013-

|r>OW 4& ORE>B^IN^E^.
OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,
'W'xxter'vllle, JMEe*

